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LEGlSLATIVE ,A'SSEMBLY. 

,~,. \' " 

'l'he .Assembly met in the .A.s8emb~y Chamber of the Council House 
~t Elevmtof nbe CloCk; Mr. President in the Cbllk 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

PROMOTION OF SUBORDINATES 'ro THB SUPERIOR l'R.U'FIO SERVIOE Oli 
STATII RAILWAYS. 

529. *Pandit Hlrday Bath KUJ1Jl'11: (a) Is it a fact that the rules 
issued for the recruitmen,t of the Local Traffic. Service in 1922 laid' dow~ 
that "selected members of the Local 'rraffic Service will be eligible for 
a(]\'unc('ll1\:)ut to the Superior Traffic Seorvice, and' 20 per cent. of t'hc num-
ber of superior posts open to the Indill-recruited branch of the Superior 
~rraffi.c Service will be allotted for this purpose from time to time"? 

(b) Were tlH'sC rulef; Chtlllgt!d ill 1926 so as to allow the promotion of 
subordinat,es [llso to the Superior Traffic Service? If 80, how do Govern-
ment propose to compensate the officcrs who \yere in the L()cal Traffic 
fiervice since 1926 for the injnstice done to them? " 

(c) What other services are there in whieh~ubordinates are promoted 
over the heads of superior officers? 

Mr. A. A. L. Parsons! (n.) Yes. 
(/)) The answer to the first part of t,he queRtion if! in the. tdnnnative. 

hut. no RubordinuteR on the North Western, EAstern Bengal, and BUbt. 
Tndiun HcdlwaYR, which alono havo Local Traffic Services, .have been pro-
mot,)d direct t,o tho 1'rnnsport[l.tion (Traffic) and Commercial Depn.rt.mentR 
of the superior revenue est.a.blishment of State R.ailwa.ys. Direct promo· 
tions hnvo booll eonfined to subordiuntes of the. Great Indian PeninF.ulll 
Huilwil\', which hltfl no l,occLl Tmffio Service, and such subordinates have 
only 1){~en promoted to fill vacancies occurring on that railway. In these 
eircumr;tu.tl(l(lR it doeil not Itppear to Government tha.t the Loca.l Traffic 
Service UWll hnve hepn prejudiced by the alteration of the rules. Rut in 
order to accelera.te t.he promotion of those officers in that service, who are 
iit to be promoted to t,he superior revenue establishment, they have deci-
ded t,o uiHiBe at least; 20 per oent. of the vacancies on the Oreat Indian 
Pf'llinFJI11u, a·s wt'll Il!'l till' North \Vrst.ern, EaRloru Bong-Ill fLnd EOf;t, Indian 
RllilwltYs for Inr1iall recruits in eaeh .vea.r for thp.. promot.ion . of slIeh men. 

H This ii'l liable jo occur in an? service when promot,jon is made by 
Rf']('('t;'lll. 

Pandlt Hlrday N .. th KUIlJru: May I ask: wllether, when the l'ules 1'rla-
t,ing ttl UwrecrlliLmenj; of t.he LocaJ Traffic Service were promulgated. it 
Wfl.R laid down that, memh{m'! of the Local Traffic Service would not b(~ 
elig-ible for Suparior Trafiic Service posts in the Grell,t. Indian Ponilllmln 
RnilwR,\' ? 

( 701l ) A 
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Kr. A. A.. L. P&rIODI: J have not got the rules with me, but I will 
let the Honourable Member know what the reply to bis question is as 
BOOn us I ~an. 

PandU Blrday .ath JtUlllnl: With regard to part (0), may I know whe-
ther thl! Honourable Member can give me an instance of u department 
where members of subordinate services are promoted oYer the heads of 
E! uperior officers? 

lIIr. A.. A.. L. PIoI'8ODI: I believti it sometimes happens in the Indian 
Audit and Aooounts Servioe. 

Pedit Blrday Xath ltuuru: May r know what happens in the Indian 
Audit Rnd Accounts Service? Are members of the subordina.te 'service 
regularly promoted to the Imperial service over the heads of superior offi-
cers? 

Ill. A..  A.. L. PUIIOIII: In m v recollection some years back there were 
such c ,~es occasionally. I ha ~ been aware of caSes where superinten-
dents have been promoted to the Indian Audit and Accounts Service and 
have therefore gone over the head of Assistant Accounts Officers. But I 
am nfruid if the Honourable Member wants details I must obta.in them 
from other departments: they are not departments with which I nm con·· 
cerned 

PROMOTION OF SUBOlt1>JNATES TO THE SUPERIOR TuYFIO SERVICE ON 
STA'TE RAILWAYS. 

530. *Pandtt alrday .ath JtUDUll: (a) How many Local Traffic Ser-
vice men and subordinates have been promoted to the Superior Traffic' 
·Senice since January, 1928? Will Government state the names of the· 
promoted subordinRtes and the positions they were holding before promo· 
tion? 

(b) Have any Indian subordina.tes been promot.ed direct to the 
superior service? If so. how many? 

Kr. A. A.. L. ParsoDl: (a) Five. ThTPE1 were in t,he Local Traffic Servi('c 
before promotion, and the remaining two were TranRportation Inspectors 
on t ~ Great Indilln Peninsuln RnilwH\". who had officiated in the f>llperior 

t f i( ~~ IJn.!\·jouf<ly. lIud were prolllOted' in vRenncieR 011 thtd rllilwlI:v. 

(hi The two promnted suhordin ~tm  on the Great InrlilUl Penimmla 
Railwav were. I believe. both Statutory IndilUlF\. but, I nm making onquir. 
{~f . nnci will If·t the HonoHrflhle emh~  know. 

Pandit Kilday lfath Kunzru: A~  I know the nIlmeR of the throe men 
wlv) "'I'n' in the J,()('ul Traffie F\erviee lind were promoted t,n the Ruperior 
F\pn·j,·!"? So fflr as T ean Sf'p fTom t,he figures supplied by the Honourable 
}\f.'n,hp!' nnd the' Govemmf'nt Ga.:>;ette, only two men were promoted. 

Mr. A. A. L. P&t8OIls: T will givp the Honourahle Member the informo.· 
ti(m nftrrwllrnR. T do not t,hink it is genernlly rlesirahle to give names of 
jllllinT OftiN'T!< (m t·he floor of the HOIIsE'. 

Pandlt :Kirday Wath Kunzra' DneR j;he 'Honourahle Member realise 
thAt T Am nAldng-thi!'\ ql1E'Rtion in order t,o check the statement made by the 
Hrn"llrnhJt. "\frmh('r? 

Mr. A.  A. L. Parsons: ThAt if! wh.\' T RBid. Sir, t,hat, T wOl1ld giVE' him 
1.h(. in (())w ntinn. 



QU$flTiONfI ANt>· A1:!lWEk8. 

ISSUE BY STATB RAILW.\"S OF OLASS1"I:D LISTS OF ElIPLOl"DS I!I' 
BAOB BuNoH OJ' THE SUVICE. 

531. -Pandlt Bfrday lfath J[1U1UU: (a) Do the Eastem Bengal Rail-
way issue an alphabetical list of subordinates drawing Rs. 250 per men-
~m and over or .on scales rising to Re. 250 and over1 

.(b) Is it:8 feet that the Great Indian Peninsula Railway issue an 
alphabetical list of such subordinates under the headings Agency. Engi-
of~r n.f~. TrllllFlportl.ltion, Commercial. Mechanical, Medical and StoreR? 

(0) Do Govemment propose to instruct these railways to issue classified 
liste, similar to that issued by the East Indian Railway, showing separately 
the names of the employees in each branch of service and in each grade? 

Kr. A.  A. L. PaftIODIJ:, (/I) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 

(c) The RailwllY Board have already instructed other State-managed 
railwH,'· administ.rations to follow the arrangement adopted on the East 
Indian Hailway in future issues of the lists of subordina.te statl, drAwing 
Rs, 25n and over, or on .scales rising to Rs. 250 and over. prepared b:v 
them. 

NUM.BER OF TBoOP-OARRYING AUOPLANES IN INDIA.. 

532. ·OolODel I. D. OraWfOrd: (a) Will Govemment please say whether 
it is a fact that aeroplanes had to be secured from the Royal Air ~orce in 
Mesopotamia for the operations in connection with the withdrawal of 
women and children from various Legations in Kabul? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) is in the affirmative, will Government 
please state the sanctioned strength of troop-carrying aeroplanes in the-
RO,val Air Force in India? 

.r. G. K. Young: (n) YeR. 
(b) Two, 

ColoDel I. D. OraV/ford: Might I ask whether the militar,v authoritiej; 
consid.n· the use of these troop-carrying planes useful in increasing mobi-
lity for internal Recurity purposes. 

Mr. G. M. Young: Govemnwnt hllve conRincrpd, Rir, the p08RibililipR 
of t.rooi'-(·.IIIT,ving IlIRchine!' for militRI'Y purpOl;pf; generally, Imd thf',v hRvP 
sanctioned thnlw two Iwroplnnef! nec(mlingly flf; 1111 f'xperiment.nl me,ISHr .. , 

Oolonel I. D. OrAwford: Is it, not. Il fact tha.t. the use of these pla.neR 
haR been of eX(,l'pj,ionnl advantage both in MesopotRmia l-lIld alRo for relief 
operatioDfl in Kabul? Is any further experiment necessary? 

Mr. G. M. Young: The relief operat·ions to which my Honourable 
friend refers were not militAry operations at all. Government ('onsidt'r 
thllt experiments fire ne('eSRflry, with a view to loeal (lonilitions and re-
<,)uirem('nts, 

STRENGTH OJ' UNIVERSITY TRAININO CORPI'! AND THE INDIAN 

TERRITORIAL FORCE. 

5::13, -Dr. B. S. MOODje: Will Government be pleased t,o Rllpply 
informa.tion on the following points 1-

(a) Which of the several University Training Corps and which of 
the several provincial units of the Indian TenitoMIlI Force is 
the largest? 

A2 
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, (b) What is the total .trengthin 08i0eN.ancI men of -eaeb.? 
(0) What is the pattern of the rUles 8Upplled and at what prioe were 

they pUrchased 1 ~.. 

Cd) What is the number of riSes that suftioe fo~ ~ of each' 
(e) ~t is the total amount of ammunition tha~ is required per 

. year per boy ~  hie training 'and its totalOO8b and the rate of 
prioe at whioh it i. purohaled? 

(f) What arrangements ~re  made for the custody of rUles required 
.for .the training. and what amount does it COlt per year Bay 
In Jhelum. a.m be~ ur and Nowshera. on the one side and in 
Poona, Belgaum, Allahabad and Delhi .on the other? 

JIr. G ••• Young: The information asked fora 'being colleCrl;ed;and 
will be f'ornmuniested t.o the HOlloumble Member when received. 

-Xr. Preaid.ent: Mr. Jamnadas Mehto.. 

(The Honourable Member was not in ~is sellot.) 

)(r. President: It is really a ma.tter of regret tha.t Honourable Mem-
bers should put down such important Shorb Notice qU8stioos* rond not 
he in their seats when the questions areoalled. 

TEl': H1NDU LAW 0]<' INHERITANCE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Mr. R. It. Shanmukham Ohetty (Salem and Coirnbatore cum North 
Al'cot: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg to move tha.t the amend-
ments made by the Council of State in the Bill to alter the order in 
which ('ertainJ\8irs of a. Hindu male dying intestate are entitled to succeed 
to his estate, be taken into consideration. 
1 am aware of t,he fact, Sir, tha.. in making this motion I might be pre-

cluded under the Standing Orders and Rules from going' into the merits 
of the Bill as such, for the scope of the motion that I have made is very 
lUllitcd in ~ts xw4tre; bubo ill order to refresh the memories of Honourable 
Memberfi in tliif; Housc, I wuuld give ~ very brief account of the genesis 
and tht! objects of Ulis Bill. Honourable Members might recollect that, 
ill t,he first I,egislative AS8CJubly, the late Mr. 'r. V. Seshagiri Ayyo.r in-
troduc~ d a Bill very similar to tIll' one which we are now considering and 
t,he Rill wus act llully p:lssf·d in t.he ASAembly in the year 1928. 
As Il r8!H1H of the delay in the pallsllge of thiR Bill in 
anot,her place th(~ IllCflAure la.psed: It waS again f a.ksn up in this House 
by my Honourablo friend Sir HllJ'i Singh Gour and the Bill Wu.s paFlsed in 
t,hc lnRt Simla sessi(}11 of the' Assembly. Tt. thpn went, lip to another place 
aun, with ccrt·ain modifien.tiom.; and o.nHmdmonts, the Dill paRsed through 
(he other ~( e. 'Vc are uow rallf'd upon cit,her to ratify t.hose tUllend-
menbl mu.dt~ in all other place or to suggest other amendments relevant to, 
1l.1h'rnntivp to. or eonscqllentinl upon, thosp :1mendmp,nt!l Irlll.de in the oUler 
placn. Rir, aFl t.he. result, of the spirit; of the t,imes iuwWoh we live, 
which r('cognisoR the rights of femaJeR. to AhlU'e in inheritance, there has 
heen 1\ tcndpnoyamnng Hindll reformers to recognise the rights of female 
hpir". T need < ha:rdly rernind Honourable Members that, under the 

•.. . ~.

" Asking for a st,atl'ment regarding the riotS tn nombay. 
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ancient Hindu law o£iriberitance,femaJes, though they are very olosely 
related ,to a deceased persdD, s.reexoluded from inheriil6noe simply by 
rClIson of the fact that they are females. If such a state of. affairs is to be 

di t~ ~  a ~ered in liccordalwe with model'll conceptions of the rights and 
iber~ es of women, there must be a, comprehensive a.nd radical 8.ltera.tion 
in the Hindu Law of nheritn wt~  hut uufort·unatelv t,hc melH-tllrfl· that is 
now hefore this HOUf!fl does llot sc~)  /·0 bring about ·that. radioal alteration 
in thf: Hindll LKW of Inheritance which UltUlY of us would like to see 
enacted. The present mea.sure is very restricted and modest in ite scope. 
Sir, under t.he Hindu Lliw of Inheritance. cortf~in females are excluded 
from inheritllnl'C by reason of the fMt only that they arefmnales: and 
this Bill sCflks to recogni!'!fl the claims of cortain female heirs who are the 
nl,ar reltltives of the deceased person. According to the Hindu law of In-
herihuh'l' under hhA Mitnksharn school. when ,\ person dies without leav-
ing ITJRlf! descendants, his property goes in the following order: it goes to. 
the widow, daughter, da.ughter's Ron, mother, fa.ther, brother, hrother's 
son, brother's son's son, fa.ther's mother, father's fa.ther, and then father's 
brot.hel-, Bnd so on. Now, what iEl sought to be done in this Bill is that'l, 
after the fat,hrr's fAther and hefore t.he fat,her'!,! hrother, t.he son's daughter, 
daughl;er's daught,er, sister and sister's son shall have preference to the 
fathe,'!.' brother. The DeL effect. of this Bill will be this: tha.t when a 
person dies leaving property not held in co a.r~nary and not disposed of 
by will, and if the lsst persons surviving are the father's b~ther and ~ 
son's daughter, we shall let the flon's daughter, being the nearer relative, 
have "reference over the fatAher's brother. That is' all that is sought to-
be done in this Bill. As I said, it does not bring about that radical' 
(~han e in the Hindu Law of Inheritance which alone oan give the fullest 
and the most legitimate recognition to the rights of females a.ccordiIlg to· 
modem conceptions of the rights and libertieR of women. But anyhow, 
Sir, It &mall measure like this, which for the first time removes the dis-
qualifications of females as such, is welcome in itself ,I and I have no doubt 
that th(' amendments made by the Council of State, with certain neces-
sary modifioations which have been suggested, will be /\.Ccepted and the· 
meaflurp carried in this House. Sir, I move. 

I[r 1[, S. Sesha An-gar (Madura a.nd Ramnad cum Tinnevelly : 
Non-Muhammada.n Rural): May I know, Sir, if I will be in order in oppos-
ing the entire Bill at this stage? 

Mr. President: Mr. Siddheswar Prasad Sinha. 

Mr. 8lddhesw&l' Prasad Sinha (Gayu cum Monghyr. Non-Muham-
madau): Sir, I move the motion t.hftt is in my name: 

"ThaL the Bill he circulatad fOt, public opinion." 

1\(r. President: Under what Standing Order doe81 the Ronoura.ble Mem-
ber wi!!h to makE' that motion? 

Mr. Siddhesw&r Prasad Sinha: Paragraph 114 of the Manual says: 

"After an II.mended Bill has been laid on the table, any member acting on behalf 
of G()vernment i.n the case of 1\ Government Bill Of, in any other case, any memher. 
after giving three days' notice or, with the consent of the President, without notice,. 
may move that the amendments he taken into consideration." • 

Kr. President: That· ill not the motion of the Honourable Member. 
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Mr. Skldhelwar b..-d 8tDh&: AD,d a 88ra ~ 115 says: 
"U a motioa that. the amendmentl be taken into oonlideration is carried, tla. 

;fresidtlllt eba1l put the amAmdmtlllt. to the Chamber in luch manner 88 h. think. molt 
-convenieat for their oonliderat,ion." 

Sir, there is a certain procedure betwe~n those laid down in tht'I!1e two 
para.graphs of the Manuul; tha.t is, after the motion to take into conf>i-
derllti(,11 is put. ano before it is carried about which the rules are  silent. 
aud my motion is one that comes between these two. Absence of an,. 
·definite rules of procedure ut this stage indicat.es t.hat the motion ill to be 
trented ns a motion for consideration of a Bill. 

:Mr. PruideDt: I am afraid I cannot follow the Honourable Member. 
The onlv motion t.hat, can be made a.t t.his stage is that the amendment8 
made bV the Council of State be taken into considerntion. There it; no 
provi!;lion for an amendment that the Bill bE> circulated for t,he purpose 
o()f blieiting opinions thereon at this stage. 

Mr. Slddheswar Praaad. Sinha: AR I have alreadv Rubmitted. the fact 
th'lt JlO definite procodnre if! laid down shows that it Rhould be treAted in 
the Ilamf' way 11$ ordinary motions are rlealt with. 

JIr. Pr .. ldent: The HOl1()ul'llhle Member iF< 011t of order. 

The question is: 
"That the amencimf'ntl made by the Council of State in the Bill to alterth. 

order in which (~ertain heirs of a Hindu male dying intestate Itr!! I'ntitil'd to ~ e(,f ed 

to hia estat., be t.aken into oon.ideration." 

'fhe motion was adopted. 

Amendment.s'" made by the Council of Stale in clause 2 wer(' a re~d to. 
AmenchnentEt made by the Council of State in clause 8 were agreerl to. 

Ill. Prealdent: The question is: 
"That the following amendments mad" by tlIP COIlI1<·il of Stat.· in ""'118<' 1 he 

lIdopt.d : 
'In su c Au~ (I) of clause 1, t he figures "1928" were omitted.' 
'For sub-clause (ei of clausl' 1 thl' follOWing WitS 8uhstitute.d, nAmely: 
U) It e t~nd  to thl' wholl' of BritiKh India, including British Baluchist.an and 

the Flonthal Parganas, but it applies only to persons who, but for the 
\laShing of this Act. would have been ~n , ect to the law of Mitakahara ill 
I'espect of the provilions herein enacted, and ,it a i~ to such persGDs in 
.. "sped only of the. p,l'operty of males not hl'ld In coparcenary lind not 
d illposed of by will'. ' . 

1Il1'. 81ddheswar PraaA4 81nha: Air, I move t.he a.mendment of which 
I have given due notice: 
I "That. in sub-clause (I) of c1aulle 1 of the Bill &.I amended by the Council of St.ate 

-for the words 'of males not held in coparcenary and not diBpoeed of by will', the 
words 'oot held in ooparcenary and not diaposed of by will of males dying after 
the P888in& of this Act' he lubstituted." ~ 1 

·"CJBUSO 2 was omitted and daust'A 3 aid 4 were l'PJJUmloerecl 2 and 3." 
"The fo~ pro"i50 ~ added to clalll1e 2 88 I'enunll,ered : 
'PJ',wided that It sist.er's son .hall not include II !lOll adopted after the ~i8t.er 8 

death'. " 
t"In llub-c1ause (b) of Clll1181' 3. as rpnumbered, for the words beginning with 

'poese&6ed' and I'llding with 'from II male' I.he following WIlrda wel'e substituted. 
naml"ly: 

'p(J8!iel!8ed by It female in property iuheriwd hy her from a male according to 
the IChool of Mitakahara law hy which the male was governed'." 

"In su o c1au~ (c) of clause 3. "S renumhered, for the word. 'of several 10005' 
·daughter", daughter'li dau, ht r~, hi,t"I'S UI' ~i8ter 8 IIOllS' the word 'JIE"l'tIOn' was 
suhstitut I"d ... 
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'The purp<)se of this amendment is simply to make t.he effect of this Bill 
unu.mbiguc,us. From a perusnl of the clause, it is not clear if it has not 
t\;ny r~tros ecti e effect, t;hough. in the preamble it hils been stated that 
the Rill ir, to nher the order in whioh tlertnin heirs of a Hindu male 
dying intestate are to 8uClceed to hie estate. Sir, after t,he Bill is put 
on the Stai-ut(:.Book, it. will go int,o the hands of lawyers who will 
interlnet it in their :)wn way. '1 am sure it will give rise to nUmetOliS 
caSt'S of litigation. Emjnent lawyers diffel' even now. Sir Hari Singh 
Grlllr, whf was the originator of the Bill in this House, ill of opinion 
that it Gas no retrospect1ve effect whatsoever and 80 WIlS the Honourable 
Mr. Dlls who, while opposing nn amendment similar to t,hat which I-Rm 
moving to-day, in the Council of State, expressed the following view: 
"The whole matter WM very carefully gone into in Select Committee and the 

Honourable Member will find tilat there' is a:bsolutely no caule for a~ r.hension at 
all. As he has pointed out, the words which might have made the Bill retrospective 
have been tnlten out, and nothing has been aaid a6 to whIm it is to come into effect., 
becau8e it is an ('Iementary principle of law, which I think even larmen under.tand, 
that an Act does not come into effect till it is paIRed and till it II! as.ented to by 
the Governor General, so that it is only after that  that this Bill comel into effect: 
it cannot affect males who die hefore the Act comes into effect. It, is whol\y unnt'Ces-
~ary to make the amendment." 

But Sir Sankaran Nair, in exprt'ssing his opinion on thllt very nmend· 
;ment, said: 

"But what I'eally lies behiud the motion of my friend is that he wants to give a 
right, to property to ct'rtain reversioners who live in the hope that they might outlive 
the widow and 80 take the property. That is really what is behind the motion. The 
words arE' ~rfect y clear, and my fl'iend's 8ugge8tion cannot for II. moment be enter-
tained that those who Ih'e in hopes of succeeding to the property of a certain person 
if they uutlive the widow must he ('ompensated j to do so would be againat alJ principles 
of JegiHlation." 

Sil', tc leave the Hill in such Ull ambiguous stllt,e when conflicting 
.opinion!! hllvc already been expresst'fl by eminent 1,8wyers of the position 
of the lute Mr. S. R.. DilS und the Honourable Sir Sankaran Nair is un. 
dellirllbll'. If the Hill rel\lIy meAn!'. II'hnt Rir ~n t rAn N'lir interpreted 
it to bi.'. it will be doing a greut wrong to many Hindus who died intestate 
simply [.ec/tuse they thought t,hat their desires would be fulfilled by the 
proviRionR of the existing Hindu Law of Inheritance. In spite of a.ll the 
jlltiUl'IlCt'!l of Western civilization Hnd thoughts, Sir, there are tens of' 
milliOll!l (f Hindus who do not wllnt to swerve atl inch from the principles 
enurwintecl by the Hindu tlhastras, lind there are tens of millions who 
,b~ itw(  in the etJica.cy of lin obligation due to them after their death, 
IUltl there ·ure trlfUl)' of them who wnut to reward their successors for 
the oblig,tiions t.hey expt;ct to receive tlfter thllit· death. Had they known 
that, such an nnti·Hindu law would be enacted, they would have left, 
a will in f/lvour of the perHons ,,,ho would now be dt'bllrred from inherit· 
:mce by the present Bill. As interpreted by t,he Honounable Sir Sankarrm 
Nail'. it is a gl'ent wrong to those departed souls: it will be doing a. great 
injuhtice t.o t.hem, and therefore, Sil', in all e uit~  fI.110 in 1111 fairness, 
the· nmelldment, should be accepted bv the HoURS unnnimouslv'l\nd it 
should be told in unequivocal terms that thi8 will not n.ffeot those persons 
who died hefore the passing of this Act. 

:Mr. Amar Natb :Putt (BurdwllD Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I rise to oppose this amendnlent. There are two positions which one 
cmn take up with respect to the Dill that ha·s been pa.ssed by the Council 
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[Mr. Amar Nath Dutt.] 
of St,atc· after amending oertain seotions. I cqn understanu those who 
~y that the Hindu law is immutable and no lc-lg'islature can change it. 
Thut is n frame of mind which I can well appreciate. I CUll also under-
stund hUH who suys thut "No, in thi!! progressive state of society we 
a~e fmtit.led to make such changes ~8 laro neoessary in the Hindu law, 
(Jompatible with the prel:ientl state of society, howeve. sacl'ed some of 
thoil laws mtly be and howevor high tho authorities who framed those 
luws may be." But, Sir, I cannot understand the position which one 
tnlws up when he says that there bhould be an improvement or change 
il: a law which was fralned by our ancient Bishis, and that the benefits 
I)f tho:;e improvements should be exteuded to only cert,ain clAsses of people 
anll thut some others should be deprived of the Hdvuutag8E of such improve-
ments. 1'he only reason that has been advanoed by the Mover of this 
amendment seems to be this, that it will be a wrong to the departed 
souls. 1 do not know how IDIany of us believe in souls, fm." less in 
wrongs dODf' to departed souls. 
Now, Sir, as I was submitting, it seems that there must be· somebody 

-tho H.)use will excuse me, I am lIot making any insinuations-probably 
whose intt1l'ests are jeopllrdised at the present moment, und that such 
IS ff.eling mny IlftVe prompted some of us to Rupport. nn amendment like 
this. 1 wish that. suob an impression will not be left about this HOUSQ 
at least. My submission is this, that I believe that it is the sages and 
Rishis of old who fra.med our laws, and we cannot lightly interfere with 
those laws under the authority of such jurists AS Sir Sankaran Nair or 
our att~ lamented friend Mr. S. R. Daa. It would be an evil day for 
the country if we say of the jurists who have been born under fln alien 
rule, influenced by the culture of an alien civilization, having deeply 
read t.ho jurisprudence of foreign countries, tJtat the change which 
they want to make in the la,wl! of our ancient Rishis is far better than 
wh~t has been enacted in the Shastra.s, But, Sir, when I find that this 
House ngrees with what they are pleased toO call • 'improvements in the 
Hindu law", I think, consistent with their position, they ought not to 
deprive a certain section of the people of thOle improvements. 
It hilS been sllid, Sir, that people who died at the time might have 

disposed of their property by a will had they known that such R change 
would be effected in the law, but the Honourable the Mover of the 
8n (~ndment forgets that·!), reversioner's interest is an interest in e:z:pectnnoy, 
and it may be that a reversioner may not inherit at all because there is 
no knowing tha.t he will survive the holder of the limited estate. If that 
be so, how Mn one say that it is 9. wrong to departed souls and t,herefore' 
we ought not to give effect retrospective to it? I do not agree with the 
Mover of the amendment when he says that it is giving retrospective-
effect at all .. It is passing a. law liS amended by the Council of Sta.te, either 
agrecing ()t i f ~  with it. On the other hand, I think that, though 
my friend has appeaWd to ollr sense of equity. land justice, it will be 
highly miquitous if we exclude a certain section of the people for whose 
benefit we nre ~nactin  this law. There may be very rich vestedintere&ts 
bphind it. I do not wish to go further into this matter and shall content 
myself by Flaying fhot I oppose t.his 'amendment-As T ha.ve submitted 
alJ"efu1y, my position ill thill, eith~r you arc not cntitlod to make any 
chnn';l'() in the Inws of this land whieh were enRcted by our greRt Rishts, 
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or if you are so minded, and if you make anychnnge, you oannot restrict 
its operation only to certain classes of people .. With these WOl'ds, I 
CppOflE\ the l\Illendmeut. 

~an it Thakur Daa Bhargava (Ambaill. Divif.>iou: Non.Muhammadan): 
Sir, the. maiu reason Hdvanced by the Honourable Mover of this amend. 
ment itl that thi8 Hill i" !ttl anti·llindu Hill. It bll!! heen iU8t suggC'1'\ted 
by the previous F!penkcr that there is It section of the House who haVE> 
got sympathy with the notion that there should be no chlUlg'l iu the 
Hindu law. I am hert:' t.o expreRS R view which is (lonirlll'Y to that notion. 
So fur IlS the Hindu lltw i~ concerned, we CI111110t 811.\' that the prt>.Seut 
Hill\b Inw, as c<Hlt'lincn in the Srnritis, jR one which could bn said to 
. frr'ply to all times. Len,-ing asidG the inheriLancf' Inw, thero are other 
scetinns of the Hindu law which re~ te to cognate mnttcrs; for iUl:;tllllce, 
marriage, guardianHhip. et,c. We know how the preBC'nt law of the whole 
ci i it i ~ 1 world hus made inroads upon those sections of the Hindu law. 
~ce ) in  to the Hindu Inw, i~ person \\'oulrl be .fl majur Itt the nge of 
sixteell, but to-duy w() know that, according to the Majority Act, the 
11111jority iR Ilrri "ed at, at t,he Ilgt; of i hte~ 11 I need not go further into 
these nnj;ails, boel\llse I do not, think thnt t,her!' will h(~ allY Honourable 
MC1l11wr found in this Howw who will, !:It this late hour of the day, contend 
thl1t the HlDdu law in its purity I)r impurit.y Itl'! it exists should be allowed 
to continue withoutnny change. 
As rl'gards the broad question t,hat all the different seetions of the 

Hiudu law concerning various social affairs should be. gone iuto br n 
committee, Ilnd that after thllt committee has gone int.o the various pomts 
und repOlted tbel'e shQulrl lit· ':1 consolidating mea.surf:, I have got much 
sympathy with that point of view. But it is left to the Government 
t·o wovo in the matter. A Resolution was passed in this House to the' 
effect, but {,he Govornment have not yet given effect to it. I do not 
fev<lur the idea that. unleBs that comes in, those who bclieve in social 
reform, who believe that injustice is being done by perpetuating a state 
of thin,.::s which was only ~d for those times when it was promulgated, 
shouhl sit with closed hands. If this ·argument were extended to other 
spheres. I think Mr. Saroa's Bill would never become operfltive. it would' 
never ho passed 'rherefore. 8S ll)ng as the Government do not move 
in th~ matter and do not appoint a. committ.ee, it iii! left t,o us to do 
our !itt.le bit to bring ahout social re£Ol"m by small piece!; of legj,:!lAtion 
lik(· this. 

The ratio decidendi for this Bill is that females who are more nearly 
related to the propositus tha,n certain pel'Rons who are known by the 
name of f (f nr ( ,~ (t,hose who nrc very .remotely related) F;hould he regnrdE'd 
as POflsE'flsing a prior right. If this principle is llC'ceptE'cI, fIs it n ~rs 

to hovo "een ac~e ted b}, the LegislHtive Assemhly I1S ~ c~  aR the Council 
of State, them iF; no sense in put·Hng off the evil dllY RS some peopl.." 
put it. Now, if YOll want to fila" toot this Rill is anti-Hindu [md tbOfilA 
peop!I' ~ t  not' b(1 allowed to' acquire n prior right, T can understand 
~ our men a t~,. Rut if you want tAl sRy thRt thE' M£tht iRrecognisBd but, 
~c (lnforOf'01ont of til., right fllwulrl hI' postponen to !':ornf' fl1turr tinw. 
I do not ngree At all. 

Now. Sir, it ;H nn '!'l('cepted principII' that Ruccession .constit·uteR the 
oecltsion when' clflimR to inhl'litnncc: corne in. Hndpl' tl1e Hind\l JRW 
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iPandit ThRkur DaB Bbargava.] 

K widow hus got a limited interetlt no doubt, but she reprewentB the 
·t)state fully for fill pm,otical purposes. H the widow wtlnts to alienate 
the property for necessit.y, according to the Hindu IlIw she haR got nn 
~ ) ut~r ht to do so. To suggest thAt this Bill should only npply 
~f the ~ m  mille die" ~ fter the pnssing of this Dill is really to introduce 
mt~ this meusure,. not, us the. Honournhlt· Mover hns snid, unything 
whl(lh hUR somethmg to do WIth thl' enforcement· of the right in a· 
rt'trospectivc w "y. but is tantamount to slIying that in every case this 
Bill ~h  be held in abeyance unless the male er~on living is dead. 
If it it! truf that thoBe expectfltions will not be realised. which MCOrd· 
ing t,o 1\ fiction ure regarded t~) have been possessed by persons who are 
aln·ndy dead awl it will be doing an injustice to the departed souls, may 
1 Im{Jw, if you pass this Bill nnd even postpone the enforcement of it, 
will it not be doing an iniust.ice to the departed souls of the father of 
the perR(>D who Jied lal!t? If it is true t.hat the ancient RiBhis and those 
who followed them had it in t,heir mind that the propert.y should 
devolve in R pnrticular way, n mere change of t,he law involves' that vou 
a.re doing an injlll!tice to thf.' soulF! uf thoRe who had precederl the is.at 
dying Jlf'TSOJl. 

8ir. tlll! t,hl'!:lry of oblation hUR been put forward. 1 want to know 
flo,lm am' Hindu in t.his House if all the 1I(1.pindas nIl the members who 
tlccorrEng to the present inh13rihance law come hefo;e  sister, son's dsughter 
:md dllught,er's daught,er, make un'y sort, of oblntions. Do t,hese 332 
ptlrROnR, who, accor 1in~ to the law of inheritance, precede these female 
relll.tives. perform nny sort of SrlUlh? All Ii mfltter of fRct,; T think every 
perR'ln will reply thnt this is too far·fetched n t,hin~ 

Sir, it has been haid that there will be conflict lind that there will 
be ambiguity if this amendment is not IIccepted. My HonoUl'lable friend, 
who perhaps is not a lawyer. has puid Ii sort of compliment to the 
awy~ri  by saying tilnt, with regard to II Bill of this sort. they will 
('xerC1SC their ingenuity in Buch u. fiashion that there will be nothing but 
IlDl'l'rt.ninty and ambiguit.v when the meUl'lllre il' put into force. May 1 
tell him that, fll:1 a matt,er of fact, 1 do not know of any law with 
regard to which ~ound law.vers will not hnve different points of view to 
sl1gge!;t. If it wrre not so, my Honourable friend would bl:' going a,gainst 
t.he pr(Jtession to which I hA.ve the honour to belong. ;Different points 
of ,jew will nlways be there. When he Apoke of equity and justice I 
wn>' Simply st,nrtled. Whnt ig th(~ injustice in this measure? h~n yOU 

enact a law to·dav and gav tha.t succession opens out on the hftppening 
of II pl,rticulu.r event, wh); should you oefer thnt event in f\n Arbitrary 
manncr:' If these female relations are to ill' given 8 right, I want to 
know the re!lson why the enforcement of the right should be postponed 
t.() 1\ (late which hILS got no fltable bllsis to stand upon. There may be 
f\ falRl! notion in the" m~ds of people that th~, widow does not rf resen~ 
the e"tatt'. It. if! not. so, and you will find many ruling". of the vanoul'; 
High Court,1; in which it hilS bee'l held thiat tl widow in her lifetime 
flili. represclits t·he Pf4tate. It is then said thllt the re,'ersioners have 
got' I'n (·xpectlltion. But what is that Rort of expec.tntion? Under. th,(\ 
provisions of the Trnnsfer of Property Act, section 6, 8pec sUCC08SIOnll/ 
<)r nn ( ~ct.nti m is not recognised As nn asset or transferable property. 
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'<rhe ruN'() fact that Il person hfls got a. right to inherit is not one wbieh 
·cnn be 8u~d to be of 1n~  value at all for it m.ay never materifllige. Anyhow, 
if this argument were pursued to its logicAl conclusion, it would follow 
that the expecta.tion would he extended indefinitely, but still the expecta· 
tion would be t,here, If in this world expectations of i,hnt nature were 
to he rE.fllised ,1nd hnd /l, claim in preference to recognised rights, I would 
Hilllpl)' submit that we would come to B state of things in which, if you 
wanted to effect. nny reform, you would be landed in R position where 
rpform would marm defeated !lnd deferred just,ice "'hieh prnctionlly meAns 
jllstice denied. I th~refore oppose thp nmenrlment. 

IIr. II. S. ADey (Bernr e r..,~en t.i e)  Hir, I have lil:ltened to the two 
speeehcs in opposition to the mnendIII l'nt moved by my friend Mr. 
Hiddheswnr Sinha. I believe the ullltlndment is not of such n violent and 
revolut.ionary nature that it should have evoked such Ii stirring reply from 
m~  friend Mr. Thakur DII.!! Bhargava. It only flims at. remedying what to 
an ordinary man, Ilt Bny mtc, spems Illl obvious injustice done to people in 
whom Ilt present, 'according j,o the exi8ting law, certain interests in the 
property have vE'Flted, or are expeeted \.0 vest in the nellr futuff'. 

1If. II. R. Jayuar ( ombn~  City: 1\on·l\IuhllmmHdun Urblln): They do 
not vest. 

1If. II. S . .&Dey: With due defeJ::euec to my friend MI'. J u~ u ar, 1 hove 
to show that they do veHt in eertitin e8;;(tB. Otherwise there it; 11U need 
to bring in Il.n ~endment like this. Let us see whllt the result will be 
if tht' Bill il:! paRsed as it is. There lllll} be cases in whieh, according to 
the present IllW, the right·tit,ie and intcTl'st in the property belonging to 
the dccenst'd lllun YCRted, owing to ab~e e of any intervening heirl> with 
limited intere!;t, in l>er80m. other thlUl j-,ho!;c mentioned in clnufi\e 2, but 
they nre I'\ot in pORfilessioll of that property today. 1'hey haH' a right t,o 
tile a 8uit for getting ~t property, within 12 years, under the Hindu law 
from the date of the death of tlw lust, male owner. They mRY not have 
yet hrought n !mit, and Rome others not entitled to it ar~ in ·poRsl'ssion. 
By means of this c nu~e 2, it .VOll pass it immediately, t.heir rightR might 
he defeated aR under t.hiR Inw only the persons mentioned in c)Hu8e 2 fire 
entitled to eorne in Hf; heirs of the rlecflased, Though they have inherited 
thn! property and ArE' not. ill pnsRession today, for one reason or Another, 
it rloeR not mean thnt thev nre not entitled to it hv fi·ling a suit within 
'2 years. I Hm for the re~ nt excluding the cnfile of the heirs whose ri ht~ 
nrp in abeyance. owmg to t·he int.prvent.ion of 11 widow's estate. idtogether. 
You rfln certainly conceive of a eMf' of this nlltnrl'· t A mnn die" todnv 
and certnin er~~ns nrc entitled to that est,nte AS rf'mote heirR, owing 
t,o t,h(, Absenct' of ".n\ nearer hel),;; wit.h limited or :1h"nlut(· interest upto 
the gr andfather but t.hey nre not ill P08Sl1ssion. Rome other person is in 
ss(~ssion of the estate today but if they file A Fmit. they Bre boun'" t,o get 
it, in accordnnce with th(~ order provided by our InwR of inheritanc(' or 
Sll(',ccssion." Are the" not exeluc1f'cl in fennB of the present fi\eC'tion? J 
WAnt t,he HouBe t.o e'onsider that. 

Pandit lfUakaotha Daa (OriRF\R DiviHion: Non·Muhammadan): In whom 
is t he r() f rt~  vesied? , 
1If. K. S. ADe}: It vests in thofilt! perllons who ('ome in one .. ft,er the 

.other. 
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Kr .•.•. Jayakar: Que8tion . 
.,. II. i. bey: I om not talking of the reversioner at all. I am t~1  

ing of heirs. If I am questioned. by a. non-Ia.wyer friend loan understand 
it, but I cannot. understl\ncl my friend Mr. Jaya.kar questioning me. .He is· 
so much can-ied away by hi" zenl for social reform that an argument of 
this nature is not at prCRent apprflCiated by him. With aU his subtlety 
and hi" ( a acit~  for drnwing fin(' di!'t inctions between one thing and another, 
Il1\' friend Mr .• Trwalmr fails t.o sep the distinction between the CQse of an 
h~ir. Wh08(' inRtm'lce T 11m giving nnd thnt of a reversioner, who is in his 
cont.emplation. 

Mr. M. R. Jayaka:: Will my Honoumhl<' friend give ~ specific f ~  

Mr .•. S. Aney: 1 have already mentioned a esse. 

Mr .•. R. Jayakar: I am asking for a case of specific relationship. 

Mr. II. S. olney: Suppose a man diPB today and the inheritance goes to· 
pemOllS ..... 
. . 
JIr. M. R. Jayakar: 1 wnnt n. "pccific casc of relationship like, e.g., a. 

son or daughter,etc. 

Kr. M. S. Alley: If he doss not leave a. widow or a lineal heir or heirs 
upwardF! ttl grandfn.ther, it goe'! to tht: remote persons whom you want 
to dppriVl' of t,heir rights. 

Mr .•• R. Jayakar: Will my HOJlollra.ble friend give me a. specific case. 
of relationship? . . 

Mr. II. S. Aney: I do not uuderst·and the question at all. I was waiting 
for a. long time to see if my Honourable friend would get up and speak, 8()' 
that I lRighi have nn opporttmit.v of giving him a sa.tisfactory reply. 
Unfortunately for me he did not care to get up. I stood up as I saw the-
Honourable the Prosident WRS going to put t.he amendment to the HOHl'le. 
:r think that my position is sufficiently clear to need any further exposition-
In the ease of the reversioner however, there. is a. good deal of force in the-
point that, if there is an intervening estate like the estate of a wido,,;,. 
the position of the reversioners is only that of the expectant heirs, and not 
thnt of the heirs with int~rests already vested. I understand that posi-
bon, but in that counection also I would like this House to consider very 
(:/lrefully whether we nre not. introducing, so far as those persons who u;p 
drad are concerned, a linp of suceession whiuh might be wholely repugnant 
to the religious ideas cherished by them. 'rho position is this. A mlln dies. 
You nrc anxious to do justice to certain near female relations of his in 

~eferencc to those who might come after certain time. At the time a. 
mlm dies, ht' hnd the right, if ht' wanted to do so, to ignore these remote 
heir" who aro likely to come in nnd allow the estate to go direct to the per-
sonR whom :vou want to provide for. He hus the right to bequeath it by 
a will. hut he does not, df) that. Ther(' can be two inferences drawn out 
of this position. Either he is indifferent in that respect or he may· not 
like that f\l'Itat·e t,o go to t.hORP perROnA whom you want to provide for. Now. 
if yOH wnnt definitely tiO lay down a law that it must go to a. certain per-
~on. then you must t,nke care that. in the case of persons who may· not 
havl' delibernt.ely mnde n will nnd have al10wed the e'!tnte to go to these 
remotf' rf'Vf'rsionerR by thus I,ecring-it-open for inheritance hy those who-
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-come in by natural course in the order of succession, as laid down in the 
law which he must be preswned to know you are undoubtedly doing an 
injustice in my opinion. That is the point. He knows that. after the death 
.of his widow, certain p(lrSOnS are to come in. He Rays" Well, if he out· 
lives the widow, he will get it". If that maD does not outlive, there is 
.another man, a third man and so on in that line, who was looked upon 
by the dp.censed as bound to him by a certnin reJigtou8 tiellnd toO whom 
he looked up for what he considered at 1east to be his spiritual benefit. I 
know my friend Mr. Thakurdas Bhargilva willssy that the spiritual benefit 
from the Shmdhdha iR II fiction. It. rnay .be a nction or n 9upersition 
in the eyes of some. Home persons lllay have outgrown the preRent reli· 
gious conceptions and probably they have got certain other ideHR of Rpiritual 
benefit which they Ilre unable to expreSt;, 01' they may hltVt, nonl'. 1 am 
not spel\king for the non·believers but only for those who think that t,h.~y 
ha.ve got certain defillito idea!! of spiritual sa at~ou &.Ad for those who think 
that the process of that sulvation if' rllgulated in [lccordauee with the 
proper performance of t,he rituals pN'llcribed in the Shl1stras by the Hh;his 
cof old who were the Iluthors of thoso ShustrnR. Theil' belief is !\ mntt,er 
which ought to be the concel'll of those who n·re the champions of Hindu 
('ulture. I 11m not for the present concerned with those who say thnt they 
do not care for those beliefs. From them thp averu,ge Hindulol lam (cHlro 
wiII not be prepared t.o accept whnt their culture is und what tlwir eH)ture 
ought to be. They might tlUrike out new lines and new cults for them-
selves. 'fhey are at liberty to do so. ']'hero iR not,hing in t,he preAent 
law to prevent them from acting up to their cOllvictions. They. cun do what 
they like. Those who do 1101. want spiritual sulvntion nnvl' the remedy 
'open to them by lIIuting a gift during their lifetime. The )JTl'sent law doe!; 
not corne in the way of the non-believer. He Cfln dispose of bis property 
in My way and thus be free aliogether to dellY himsdf the dubious benefits 
of eoremonies who;;(; spiritnnl efficacy ho HnrioUl:;ly questionH. Bu'\ for 
those who believe in these benefits and cOYet them, the east' is ,'nLirely 
different. 'fhe present t,endeney I regret. to observo is not 011e of. tolera· 
tion. If I want to do (\ particular thing, I am not satisfied with liberty to 
do it. I want to sce t.hat what I believe is the bt~ ief of others and that 
it is thrust down t.heir throntH in spite of them if neceH8llry. It. is this 
spirit of illtolernnce on the part of the ~oci 11 reformer that is oreating 
great.er opposition to the ('[luse of refoml t.han anything eIRe. The 
Hononrable :\l emhers 111l1Ri. rpulise thnt, they have come to thi", HOUEl8 
wit.hollt. ever fighting in t,heir I'lection-campaigu an,v issue of l;his nature. 
I say, Sir. that it. i~ an iSfHTC that does not merely affe,et t,he line of fmc· 
cesRion, hut goes to :lfiflct the very rBdicnl religious belief on which the 
line of sllce(!sRion if', bll!wd. It. is on('l of t.he essentiAl beliefs in the Hindu 
religion t.hflt. e ( ~  Hindu if', bom wit.h the linhility t.o repay three dobts. 
'lllflse 1.hreu kind!" ()f debtR regulnt.e the whole ~truet. e of the "ocio·reli . 
. giOllfl duti('f:\ flccording io the F,ternnllHw of the Vedic religion. The vl\rious 
dutil'R JIl'{'fl('riht'd for vIlrio1l8 men in vnrious t 1 e~ depend entirely upon 
t.ho theory of t.hif:\ t.riple debt.. You mAy cn11 yourself a Hindu, bllt if you 
don't. 1,l'1ipv(' in them. ~ 1 n.rf' fniling in yOllr dut,y as /I. Hindu according 
t." the' ,;hiet. ilk"" (If the VerlirrC'ligion. (An Hot!'o11Tab1c Memlll'T: "'\N"hflt 
is [l. Hindn?' ') ppople l'eql1irp Romet·hncR to ,understand what, a Hindu 
is." This i~ i he 0RRPntial, t.his iR the hnsic principle of the ('Int.iJ'e IHW 
laid o(lwn in th0 AI·haTn1m.nt7a of tht' HinO!l reli('ion. If vou don't how· 
.(lver believe in it, you arc nt, lihf'rty to Rlly t,bnt you dOli 't believe. 'I 
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d~)ti t want to lUTOgt.te exclusivel.'· to myself all knowledge of Hindu reli. 
glon, bu~ I am e~ti.t ed to SHY that the view ~ huve propounded finds full 
support. III the OplDl0US expresed by the lawgIvers of Hindus. The law of 
SUf.lOtlHf:l101l today is more or less related to that theorv of the duties of 
the i i~  to. the dead. If IIny line of 8Ucclffision that you propose to open 
newly IS gOlDg to affect that theory, it. is B matter for serious oonsidera-
tion. You must do justice to those who died in t ~t belief, a.nd IAllow their 
property to be inherited in the way that is most conduoive to their reli-
glous and spiritunl heliefs and con-viet-ions .. They cannot fight with you. 
I don't want to fight your beliefs, but I say, don't fight with the dead. 
If you insist OIl rcjt'cting the amendment, you will be fighting with the· 
dead. 

41 J[c)nourable Kember: What about our duties to the living? 

Kr .•• 8. AIl'1: Our duty is to do justice to eve.r,vbody according to-
our capacity and according to the best understanding of the Shastras, nnd 
& uum must know how t,o mll.kt' 1\ compromise between t.he two. You are 
doing wrong to those who died in that belief. 

jill Honourable .ember: How do you know that? 

Ill .•. S. Alley: By the very fact that none of them has taken care 
tv dil'lpose of their property in any other way. 

AD Honourable .ember: They might have died in an accident. 

Mr .•• S. AIle)': All could not have died in un accident. One man 
possibl'y might have died in an accident. but the othel' n.inety-nine could 
not ~ e, so thnt for un exceptional case you are going to malte a law of 
this sort· 

Thlll.e Ilre some of the considerations that this Houlje should oon-
sider in voting 011 the umendment moved by Illy friend. 'I'his House knows 
how this Bill Wlil! rllshed through during the last sessioll. Dr. Oour tabled 
11 motion for introdudion of this Bill. and it Will' the last. day when he 

{~ceec ed in mnking the motion, or one or two dllYs bl'fore the closing 
of t,hp sl·ssion. It WHS cireulllied fot' opinion ill H)21 onl,\ in I wo provJllces, 
and I lIuvc Icanll·d thnt only fifteen opinions were rceeived. Out of that 
numbpr four were entirel.\' opposed to t.he Bill, lIud of the others, SOUlt.' 
gave only hnlf-he'1,.l'teci RUPPOrl. The other HOUfW thpn Hllowecl the Hill to 
lapse. It is now being extended to the whole of British lnd,iu. It, is a. 
qUt'stion which affectR everyone of the HinduR goveTlled by Mital'8hara. 
It affects everybody who callR himself n Hindu. ein~ II rndiMlly revolu-
t,ionnTv measure of refonn affecting such n large portion of Hilldu soc,iety. 
every . Hindu looks up to you, nnd I think thllt t.hey haV(' claim on t.he 
e~he  who lire rellll'ned b.v them Ill' reprf'Rentnt.iYl's in thi" House to 
respect and safeguard their spirituul intt'restR and re i~ious b~~ iefs from 
thp,m. 1'his wa" not one of the quef!tionR whi('h formefl Pllrt, of the plank 
on which t.hE' Ia.st elect,ions were fought. and !\ speC'ific mnndnte for the rp-
brm obt.ained. It if! therefore ri~ht t,hnt. we RhOll1d have 1\ !'IIH'rel1 nnd 
st'rupuloull regard fo! the sentiment·s of thCl Hindu 8ociet.v. D? not, ~() t 
the att.itude thRt they Elra all fools and that we know (>ver.vthmg. It. HI a 
dq,ngero\1sat.titnde, which makes me think Rt timefl that even the hest 
ohftmpionfl of democracy hnve not yet thorou h ~  imbibed the true spirit of 
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democracy. When we are going to deal with Q question affecting such a 
l&rge ml\88 of the Hindu community, we don't think it necesB8rythat' their 
opinion!! 8hould be aseertained. Are they not entitled to be colil8ulted· in 
this mutter? In 1921 to 1928, when this Bill WQS first brought to the 
Houie, RII of us lU"e aware thllt the whole country WIlS surging with the 
~ irit of non-co-operRt,ion. Nobody then cared to look Rnd Bee what the· 
l'eprep.ent,lltivel-l who CRme here were doing, defying their IllRndntes. 

Mr_ M. It. Ja,akar: Sir, I rise to 8 poiut of order. In suggesting to 
the, House thRt this Bill should be circulat,ed for furt·her opinion, is the 
Honourable Member in order in speRking on the nmendment before the 
House? 

Mr ••. B. Aney: Why ~~ my friend so much embal'8ssed at thi!> that he 
should stand Oil t,echnicaIities? But, Sir, I think that I am 

12 NOON. only trying to develop the argument, and this is perfectly 
relevant. 

1Ir. President: The Honourable Member must confine himself to the 
nmendmllnt now befo~e the House. 

J(r, II, B. Aney: So in view of whnt hnR been said alrelldy, I believe' 
thllt. I have ampl.v demonstruted that. there WI\I:l no occasion for the people 
to ulJ(h'rstand the nuture of t.he Bill, In v.iew of that, my appeal is, do 
not try to do injustice to those who hn ~ died before this time in certain 
expedntioll of spiritunl benefit nccording t,o the belief that. WIlS sacred t,o· 
them, T hope th(' House will do justice to them, 

IIr. II. It. Jllyakar: Sir, I was prOBent in the House thiR time last year 
when my HonouJ'Hblf' friend Sir Hari Singh Gour made himself responsihle 
for t.he'int,roduct.ion !tud the passing of this Bill, I never then realised. 
Sir. that n year nfter, when thiR Bill 8houlrl come again before this House, 
tht ~ would be such II full dresR and lively debate, I feel certn,in, nnd 
mHny Honournble Members will ngree with me, that to-day will provide 1\ 

(~ct 1c e of n srunewhnt extrllordinnry charllctN, when purh mundntes will 
be lonsf'uecl und every Honoura.hle Member will be inclined to disclose hi!-1 
true Illeutlllity of refonn" or retrogression, npnrt from the politicnl mnndntes 
of hi,. t~ , T 11m RUIl'(; Honournhlp Members opposite will have conRiderllhle 
fllllllfH'Ilwnt provided for thl'lIl to-clllY (LaUlght.el') in seeing Honourable '!\{C'Hl-
herR \rho ordin ri ~ "ott' on th" same side of thl> question, b('ing reg-ulnted 
by 111dnh~ of politi('I1\ lind pnrt.,v eharncter, to-dllY fighting, -possibl:v tootll 
;tud llllil. OVN t,hiR question. \Ve alreudy hnd one sppcimen of it in my 
Honolll':lblf' f~ien  behind nw Rlwnking on this' motion, He suggested t.hllt. 
I Wl\s likely to be e>lrricd awny by my extreme noi,ions of Bocial reform. 
lIt, is n e 1 ~r, no,; I'll\' Honournblo hienrls know. wllO is ver\' calltiol1l': 
about his words ,,·,hen 11.· Rpenb. on political matters, nnd T !lim sure he 
realised th .. grl1Vity of what 110 Rnid. May T <1uidly l'f'mind him thRt socinl 
rdonl1 1I1ust bf' II most ('xtrw1rrlinnrily provocfltivl' to have incensed him to 
llHlh hiR speech with 1\ wnrmth fhnt he very rnrely diilplays when speRking 
on n it i~n  qll('stions in t.hiR HOllse. H,)wever, thnt is 1\ smull mntt!'T. 
T shlill nvoid tllking Hny pnsRionnte view of tllis questic)U. J want t,o put. 
-bf'fore the House my sllhmillsionll in !\ very dispassionate manner. The 
nmendmcnt, hefore UR, Sir. ip. of II verv restrictive character. T beg to 

\ 
oppose th?,t amendment" .This. i~ not the oc~,asion for aski':lg for thf' "'Rill 
t,o bo rp-C1rclIlnted for puth(' or,mon, The n,n hAS been before thiFi ROllRA' 
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lit. & prior stllge. As my Honourable friend. Mr. Obetty .in his introductory 
&):leech pointed out, this Bill in its spirit and pziooiple Willi introduced long 
t-efore this House met by the late Mr. 8e8h.iAyyar. A Bill with similar 
principle, nlWD\ely that femme heirs were to be gi:vea preference Clvermrue 
heirs, wa~ then elrculated for public opinion. It went to the Select Com-
mittee. 

Mr. PnlJ.dent: l>l'obably the Honourable Member is UIlder H.. misappre-
.hension. There is no motion for circulilt,ion before the House. 

Mr. II ••• .T&)'UIl : Sir, I am aware of that, but I am pointiJig out to 
the House thut this is Ull old Rill nnd now t.ht, stage at which we I1re 'conti-
deriJlg it doos not entit.le us even ttl argue that it shou!clb, circttlated. for 
public opinion. I am a.ware, Sir, tha.t I a.m e.peaking on s. 
Ul.U'l'ow amendment, This is. an old, Bill and its prinmples ba"e been 
accepted by this House, including our predec£:ssors. It was even passed 
.by the Counoil of tat~, which is generally not likely to take ext:rava.gant 
,·jews of social affairs. (Hear, hear.) It bas eome back ·tous with itll 
a.pproval. Now the 'lmendmont before the House is very restrictive. I 
want HonGurllble t~mhe  clf'urly {.o renli"E' the effect of {,his mncndmont. 
It is U)C some tunendlment ItS the ,me which hus been tabled b" mv Honour-
nble fri .~nd Mr. Shnnmllkham Chetty. Before I go into the deta.ils of tha.t 
mnendment, mlly I'say, Sir, geucTluly that that amcndment will have the 
effect, if carried, of hunging up the operation of thiA wholeRome meaflure. 
Thl)refore t,lIc' pOHition of those Honourable Members, on whiohever side of 
the HOllse they may be seated, who think thnt this IS n wholesome measure, 
is denT. I can quite Ilnderstanc1 tlw nttitude of Honourable Members in 
the posit,ion of Mr. Aney who do not think that it ill 0. wholeRome menj;lUre. 
'Bllt thf' position of those Honourable 1\ff>mhers who think it is n wholesome 
me:li-lUrfl is quite sitmph' o.nd oleur. Those who ,believe that thi", House 
should not interfr're with t.lw Hindu htw of slle('(·.sRion on g-rounilR which are 
more ()r lesA spiritual viz., tl1nt obligations to the dead come in, to which 
my Honourable friend ]\.fl'. _\noy rC£clTcd wit.h ~ ch detail, thoge I sny who 
hdit'\"f!. that thiR rnunrluJ1(· ou~( , Roolewhnt ll1a1,(!rinl and non-Rpiritulll in 
chnrncter, hOi-l no rigId to interfer,' ,yith t.h!! law of 'lu{'.Ci'Rsion hecansc every 
law) of sueccAsior~ enI1C('l'IlS thl:' dead, j.() t.hem I have nothing to 
Ally. Their prop!'!' fUl1('tion is to opposo the Bill. Rut mny 
:r RUY, wit.hout ff(~ (,f  to my ()n 11 f b (~ frit'nd Mr. Anny, i,hnt, 
thoRe like him ,,·ho lire tnldug sholtt'I' UlHlel' the present umendment but 
Ill'e rClIll,Y ,)ppcs('d to tIl!' principle of HIP Bill it;;clf "ill not hI', htmeRt in 
mting for the Il11Hmdmcut.? rrhC'il' np)Jo;;iti(JTl is to the prilleiplc of t.he 
Hill. '1'1wY :Ire absolutely [)Ppos('(l to ~()t n  rd ~m of an," kind. ~ fy 

H'1l10Ut'lhlf' fl'/I'IH1 Mr. An,y 111:,,1(' it, p!'rfpdI, dear in his SPU,dl that 
JIO t,hinlnl thllt we hll\('. lIot (;UITIn tc t1Jif> HOllsr on any Rocinl if>blW, that 
we aid not 81]hrllit "l1('h i";Ql1P" t,t) /lny popIllllr vote ~d, the nnw ·.If our 
plection 11,n<1 thf,rl'forc we C'annqt mlllw them the 811hjeet of n controversy 
ill t.his om~(  T (10 not ngl'eo with hilm, lJUt T ('/l·11 nnd,'·rAtnnd his ttit,w ~. 
Hi". flnpport to thi~ fllunndmcllt. in Iny opinion, if! disingenuous, I am 
hnwever spcnldng to 1l10RC'.,-it mny he it 1l1ll'roW or wide ( ~tion of the 
ou~(, whn helirve in the pl'incipk of 1hiA Bill, ,\"lw go furthf'r and Ray. 
that 1:he 'Rill f'mhoflirs fL Vf'l'y ho1r~ 1e, rnt.iollfll, nJ)d Jibrrnl principle 
hut who wish to f!llpport, the nnwndment, tothnt, ('Jass in this House my 
l'f'mnrkR, fire primarily nddresscd. 'fn tlJrm, T RIlY I be vf'ry careful hefore 
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,·ou vote f01' this umendment, bocause this Rrnendment, although it may 
;'{fem to be grounded on Ilquity Ilud jUfltice, will have the tlffect of post-
foning the o m~ation and the eRect of what they regarrl as Q wholesome 
J3ill. WllRt does this Bill do? 'This Bill is It very bumble Jlttempt for 
'the purpose of equalising, Ilnd removing the inequalities and unomalies of 
the Hindu la.w. Without tiring my Honourable friends too much ~ith 
the details of this question,  which is a. very technical and ditlicult subject, 
I mlly say, Sir, thllt the whole theory of inheritance in Hindu law-I 
8hall avoid a.ll technicalities as far as possible, I:ut some technical jargon 
is absolutely inevitable-the whole theory of Hindu law of inhE)ritanoe 
:IH Us follows: when a. male dies, hill male ohildren come in first up to 
three generations, his son, his gmndson and his great grancbon. Failing 
this brimch, his widow oomes in. Af1.er her, his daughters come in. After 
Hw dllUghtel's. the dIUlghtCl'S' sons como in. 'rhllt exhn\llSts the progeny 
of the individual. Failing any of tll.i!j progeny the succession goes to his 
fJllrt:ni-s. I mll stnting in very simple ~~n 8h the main rinci e~ on 
whiclb ilulI!ritll.nC(: proceeds. 'l'hen the mother noml:H in fil"flt. in certain 
provinc(-,8, Uw fllt,her coml'S in Jirst in certain ot,her pro"jnces After thH 
pnl'entR are exhAusted, then the fa.ther's )~eny comes in up to the 
brotJw1'8' !!lon. '.rhis is the line in whic:h sucoeosion proceeds. But it does 
;Dot stop thl're. Then it proceed..; furthflr in /1-mll1lner whioh mlly appear 
clitraordin.W'v to non-Hindus. It had its oriA'in in timeR when males were 
·8 ~rroat fighting nseot, and .thereforo heritable preference hnd to he given 
to them ovor females. I urn here spp.aking of the days, very  very 8,noient, 
.when :mal"H were a fighting Il.Rset, in the cauRe of civiJi;;ntion and oulture. 
·TrAcing from t.hnt f,ill\tl, this inheritll.nce and succession have ('ontinued, 
:with the result that all males upto six generations upwards Rnd six eollater-
81 genornt;ioDs from each of them had this riF lit of prefeJ'('nce over nearest 
fama,'es. Quoting from the latest edition of the ex-Law Member Mr. 
~{u  will just give my Honournhle mE-nds f,he totnl number of these 
.male reversionerl-fRther:, father's fa.thel', his father, his father, his 
father Ilnd hi!; father. Thus aft.er going lip to the top to the seventh 
'degree, Boven gr.nArations of coUaternls from each of thorn upto tile 
seventh degree, havp. to he included, i.e., the topmost ancestors' six geno-
rations, his son.. his son, his son, hiR son, his BOn and his son. Sir 
81lukuron Nair speaking in the Upper House madC' 8 very oRrefll] compu-
tation of the lie individuals who  in th~ more distant degree£. are called 
BafntinodCLkns and whom, a very facetious Judge of the Bombay Higb 
Court once doscribed a.s chimerical beings who existed on the genealo/rlcitl 
tree but rarely in ootuallife. Lut still they exist in the oomputation of the 
lawyer and do sometimes orop up in rare oases. They have betm roughly 
caloulated by Sir Sankaran Nair 8s 882 in nun:iber. h~ anomaly of ~e 
· JI\"" CObleR in hero, that thesf" 382 individual!, of whose exiCltence even the 
testator is not often aware, oome in before his nelU'est relations like yon's 
dH.ughtor. Another a~ 1m8nt WAS advanced: "Oh, the lAst m81e owner 
lIhould bl\ve left a wilJ,' and a8 he hRS not done so, hill pret;umed int.f·n-
·tions mUl'lt he tnkflDto be to benefit the man who is s8veral dpP'l'ePR removed. 
· as again!ilt his own nearer relationR like bis son's rlaughter". This would 
be a. most Axt1"llordinary presumption indeed I The argument TlroceBded 
· from my learned friend Mr. Ariey, who Fi/l-id. '·'Oh, bv raMOn of his dving 
intestllte we emn llrp.sutne hUt intention A RII if he IJi'RtiS R wi!]' in favour 
of those ,to whom the estate IlO8I1 bv operation of law". Hnt ~ir whllt 
is· this . re um~d intetition"? Fint. of all, God' alone mow~ wb~t ~e 

~i tention of a,.. chtad' man ·was·. The" deVil may pO.sibly· know it~ hilt 
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(·ert;uinly we Iflortnh; do IIOt kno\\ it. It is porhaps 1\ priviltlge shured' 
beilwt'Nl God Illld the ,It'vil to Imow what extlct.lv i ~ the intention of a 
ciCcemll'd porsOll. nut, I-'Upposlug \H) ('ouid ~  tho "presumed inten-
t.ilJn!!" of I, deno individuul, why should \n' prE'&lIme that., if he hlld known' 
t,he renl 11m' of flUC'CPRfljf)D, II'hidl he is supPOf;e,i to lm!)w. he wOI.Jd have· 
.left A will in fHVO\U' of /Ill\' of these chillltJl'iclll illdhiuUldH, allv of UWHt: 
:132 c i~ t ItI('U, 11'" agt\inRt hiR own Ron's daughter, dnugh1it>r's·. clnughtel', 
Flistv!' Ilwl sist ~ i<I)ll whom Uli>4 Bill }Jl'Oviciek fOI'? urf ~  is it not too 
much of a -lkdch of illlagiuu.tioll to believe t,hllt. if the d( ce ~ d hlld left 
a. will wit.h Imowledge of the Inw, he would hnV(l preferr0d tlwl.le ehitilerieru 
inclivjdul\\s :;;ix 01' st'ven Ikgrt'es rl)\Jnoved lind would have iguored bis OWDI 
son's d ~ ter dl\ughter'" cIl1llghtt'I', "h,ll'l' und tiiRu!r'R ROll:' Thorofore, 
the argument bi\.-ed on ttl!' (!lu·"ti,)n ns t,o whllt ('(I\lld hUYI' h~rn the wishe. 
of this mUll, if he hila been IIhle to giw f'xpreskion tu them by U1E'tlUS of 
_a testamentary d()(~ ne t  i!-< ('('l·t:linly too fAr,fctch{ld. Lf'llving t.h.i8 
.question, ],'l IlS i (~e wtlfLt t.hi" Hill provideI'. Thi" Bill doe .. not interfere· 
""ith tlll'doce!tsed mail's t f n~ , gOf'S lip t,o Iris father. smd mother, theft 
.take!) his futher's progtm,Y Ill' to two generntions. broth.,,· Hon brother'll-
Hon, thon it gOt'1i to th., fut}wl"s father :md st;ops ther.,. Stopping there. 
there iJo> ~ provisioll ill this Bill which introduces fOllr fenHll(, hein-; /tot thir. 
",t,age, wuo would nt! nut for this BUI Ilnd who Rre, Hnder thtl present Illw. 
postponAd until theJil£' U:l2 indi\·jduuhl nr£' eJ\hnusted. In nth .. I' WOrdR. t.hiK-
.,Billlltl.t!ks 10. lIlak" 1\ kind of compromiRt' hetw()(ln the old theory of 
lJapindal/1.jp ann t.he Ilmdy Ilwukened pub\ie (Iel'lirc thl\t, femHI" heirs Rhould 
b(· ginm Ibeir ro t~  pll\ce in tlw R(lheml! of inheritf.lnc(>, Ann t.here it 
stops; it I>tops with the. inclusion of QnI)' four heirR, and not more. Thill 
()ught to prove to my Honourable friends tha.t itt': provisions are n.ot " 
very' violent ilepRrt,urp nt all. T 11111 ~ in going to quote rrdm IVlr. Mulla' .. 
new edit,ion of Hindu Law which I received only Iu."t. night IH'I'f'. The 
heirs wh() will not be t .i( h(~r  bv this Bill at nil and \\ ho will Htn.nd as 
under tho old lnw BrB the SOIl, • liOn'!,! son, pte., i.e., three generationB--
they will not be touched; t}lf> widow will not 1m t.ouched, the daugMer will 
not be touched, nor the dn ~ht, r  <;on, nor t,he mother, father, brother, 
broth,'r'i'! "'In .. in Bombay, t.he grand-mother, full sister, half "i!;terl-l and 
other", who have ~c rc(  It pInee in Bomba.y, then, t,he greAt grandAon, 
great great g-rRurllIDn, grent, ~tre t ~re t grandson, son'" widow, gru.ndson's 
"'jdow, gt"flftt grandson'" widow-in oortRin proviuCAR-brother',,-Ron, 'hro-
t,her's ROn'!! Ron nnel 8(, it, ~o  'On nnt.il WP ('ome to Ihe 34th hflir, the-
father'tiI fllt·hel'. 'rhp.re it will qt()p. Ao, all thl'!!e oM 8t f ~ ~ of HI!' law 
lU'e not touched hy thiR Hill. It< thnt n very yiolent rlepartur<', HUlY I ask? 
A great deal hftR hAPn Rnid that WI' 1 ~ nwolutioniRing the lAW. Is it, r.'\vo-
)utionising th~ Inw to !lflV tha.t daughter'" Rnd !'Ion'I\ dnughtcor "bou]d hn·ve 
the benefit of heirship. after nIl t,heiIC nearor heirs, mostlv mule, hav0 bflfm 
cxhaufltecl, 1 wnut my H.)Jlollrnhlt, fripnrl to rpmcmbel' that thf' Ron's son is 
a very IHlClr heir, he g()ts the property in thf' ver.\' firRt (~mo  The son'" 
daughter how6vBr is po"tponed for 1132 generlltinw'l. Similarly, the dAughter 
is provided for, tbf' c\rlUghter's '-on i", providf'd for. '!'he dRughtflr's dn.ugh'ter 
is "gain pORtpone(l for :\82 generations. What f'quitv iR thf'rf' , excp.pt tha.t 
l,y u frcHtk of nature, t,ho <;ocret of which scipnce hM not yet been nble 
to Ilnfold, the one ollile] if! born Il rrlli h· and the ot,her II femnle:' What, Ali'lll' 
IS it but a ntere hreak of circumstnnces? Is it equitable to penalize tl1(' 
female child to the extent of putting bQCk her rights for 982 generations? 
We want jU!lt tQ modif~  the e"il effet'ts of this freak of nrtt,ure. Thaf f. 
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the f ~  of this Rill. I wllnt my HonourAble frienos to I'Glllise that 
th('I'e il'l no violent rovointiollliry purpose in this Bill tit nil. Do we hon"stly 
be i( t~, Oil tho Imcient Hindus believed, thf'lt, all mAles ure capable of taking 
illhc'rit.i\lwf·. hut thnt womr-TI ;trI' not, 1010 cnpnbl(· '? ] Jllll.y hcre point out 
t,o ml' HOllOul'nhh' fril'nll ?If!', Anev, IW(',:\I1!'H' I know 0. litti(1 of Hillrlu la\\,-
t.hen "\tv should l' S:II n ill I' Vl'l'y e o r~h the rOll nclnt.ionr; of thi8 tlod rine t.hRt 
Hindu WOIlH'!l r(~ not e ~et t. t,~) illlwrit.. MIIY I point, Ollt, ~i . tlhlt 
tlH' Illltill uutllorit \' 011 which tllnt. d~t,rin(  is hllRe<l ito; from 1\ b(,ok on 
Vedic nitu,d, find not 1111 allY Inw of inhelitallce? Rpeuldng of Vrclic 
Hitun/, I IJlIlY !'\tate thut thel'C \I"AR tl tilllP wheu in WIT ancient times eo 
liquor, i i ~ til th(~ (l!'inks now in 11"(', Ils(\d to htl distlihllkd in Cf're-
lDoniAI iK'sFOiol\l'. rt "'a:-; cn.lIl'd Soma juice. It hAd t.JlI' rqmtlltion of 
giving ;\ tOilet. of lJlIt(.h ( urn~ , if 1 m ~  IISH thHt; modern exprf'ssion, a 
feeling of pltttioll for the moment. jUl'lt liko thllt which drinkers feel when 
t.llev tl\,ke :1 drinl< in t.hcsfJ days. The hl"lid ar i ~, which hf'CIUlW It n ,~ 

in COlli,);!'! of t,iuw, that fl.>! () ~en W(·)'(\ lIot required 11) tight, the~  should 
Jiot be i ~1  II portion or thi!'; drink. Kill\' in Sanskrit the worr! fe,r a por-
tion i!! /)(;1Ilf. Tilt, nc1yn. (portioll of drink) waf' exc:'wlpci fn>m 
t,he wonu.m hc!(!uUBe it would be wRRting that drink upon h(,I' I1B she 
wOllld ntlVe)' be cllllefi upon 10 tight. ~hr  the wm'ds. Sir, it wit" 
u "portion of the drink" tbat WAR excluoed from \vomen, Late!' on !mnio 
wag of whom t.here were great llllmbnn; in those dnyH, took t,ho;;e word" 
from the nnClOnt ',)Olltext nlld turned thl'lll intI' ll. text "t the Hindu 1&"". 
He took adv'nntage of the fl\<lt thHt Dci!la !llso menns /1. portion of the inhcli-
ta ~e. My Honournble friend Mr. Aney, I run sure if he lcnew this ori ~n 
of tho rule, woulcl not SllV that the Hindu In\\' eleWf; not 1111o", \\'0111\1\1 to tnt!e 
'inheritamll'. af( )O;1l111mariiy liS }II: IJid. 

Mr, •. B. hey: I hnvt· npvnr Mid that the Hindu Inw doeR not l'pcognil!8 
t,hnt, 

Kr. M.' B. Jay&kar: My b t~ friend Rolernnly propounded t.lie 
S8crmmnot rhllroctor of the Hindu law and felt fI t'luperior reverence for it. 
Therefore, I am eX!Ullining tho j,heory Ilnd it il'! t,hi~ t,heory wo have to 
examine now. I certninly wish, fiR my Honourttble friend said before me, 
,t,hllt Wt. could Imv£\ 1\ eommitt!:'fl of this (~ ~ittin  til I'xnmino 
the whole theory of the Hindu law of inheritance, ana, go int.() it!! 
rudirucllt(1r.v conceptiollR Rnd ('volve nn equitnb,'e system. But the Govern-
ment, would not allow u~ to do that. But, for all t.hat, it is fortuua/'ll thtlt, 
.thnt, extremely mu/igncd spl'cie(; of humnn bein~f , in lVIt-. AllOy'S opinion, the 
Ronial reformel', (loefl flxist, in this Houso and in thit> eOllntl'V 1,00, Hnd cmlllot 
be got rid of merely h.Y II morn ohitcr dictllm of Mr, ATley'A.' III "pite of grou.lJ 
difficulties the RochtI reiomler has got, to Rtruggle to get· tlwFle little t,hings 
improved bit bv hit. It. if; not, hi!; fault., it, is Uw flmlt of nirt'llmst.ances, 
that he CHn onf,' introduee little bit,,, of refOl'1TI I:t"CI1URt> Wt' hn\'(' not in our 
hand ~ho wido ,;ower of intro<hwing rofol'lll 1m joyed by those flitting on the 
opposIte honcho... \Vo <lI\n only I'Itruggle on fllow/y as humbl(l Rocial ro-
fonnerR have always struggled in thf' PAf;t, l\DrI will struggle in the future, 
gaining slow victories hit hy bit,. 

I do n?t wish to go f ~ther !nto this mAtter, ThAt it; the present t h ~y 
And. that 18 t.he present RIll ",·hloh !,:6YS thnt certain ilegrN!R of r,'motor mnt" 
heirs should be pl18tponed to the DeArer degrees of femBl() heil'!!. Now who 
RTe theRe relationR t,h1tR preferrE'd? How nPM nre t hf)Y t.o the d(l{,eRf!led? 
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80ns' dutlghters. horn of our own 80n's loins. Daughters' daughters, sisters 
'and sister's 80ml. HOIIlc critics havf' said "Oh, why not ulso other female 
heirs?" I say faufficient for to-day is the evil thereof. I would certainly try 
t() introdllce mnny more female relations, but let Uil first get this Bill through 
and then the time will arise to extend the right to others. These are the 
Ilear relations touched by the present Bill. Now I wa.nt my Honourable 
friends to contrnst them with the remoter degrees of male relationship and 
,mel! an tlxRmil1'l.t.ion will !lhow Honourable Members that this is a very 
sensible Bill, and by no means Itn extravagant one. 

N6w coming to bhe amendment, it introduces a very con.troversial matter. 
'1'he amendment. says, Sir, that this Bill will not apply to cases where the 
.milll' owner has' died prim to the passing of this Bill. That is the amend· 
m()tltpnraphrnRed ill plain n i~h. It meilns this. Let US suppose that 
a THan dip,; It ye'lr before t.his Aet. COl1les int.o for('c Ie/wing a widow who is 
uhouL 20 \'cal'8' (Of nge-I am taking H hyp()theticll.l se~ and that widow is 
'now in ~ cssi()n o'f t,he property: In spite of the short age limit in Indin, 
let lis t;Hy the .widow lives for uno', her 2,) years, and 25 years nfter this Act 

(~~  the \\'jdu\\, dies. The succession in that' case opens 25 ~ eurs after 
'this liHl pusses. The amendment a~  that in f;uch 1\. C!lse, nJt,hough the 
Act is pq.ssed to-duy, nnd tlhe succession' o e ~ 25 yeal'R later, the 
qld iniqu:tolls lnw should prevail, by reason of the simple fact tha.t her 
husbimo, the nUlle heir, died before the passing of this Act. I want Ronout'· 
able Members tt) bea.r in mind the meaning of the expression .. succession 
opens " which has a distinct meaning in law; it moans the date on which 
~he heirs t,o thl' male owner, consequent on the death of the widow, are 
to be determined. That i!l in law the material date, and although th~t 

date comes 25 ytOlars after the passing of this Aot-the amendm.ent says the 
case will not be governed by this Act but by the oM order of things, i.e., 
-according to the law which ceased to exist 25 yeRrs ago. I submit, Sir, 
that apart from /I.fty other argument against it, the amendment will certainly 
have the effect of hanging up the liberal provisions of this Bill. If we 
believe that the provisions of this Bill Are wholesome, what is the reason 
for not making them applica.hle to a cSI!e where the succession opens afOOr 
the Act has com~ into force? I can understand the anxiety of the conserva· 
tive elements in this Rouse--among whom I mBy even include my£\elf-that 
WE' should not mr\ke this reforming Rill applicable to vested rlghts,i.e., 
those which are vested either in inberest or possession, or those even which 
are pellding in suits in a Court of Law. I agree that this Bill, to me 
lawyers' an ua ~ aUBin, should not have the effect of divesting titJes 81relldy 
vel'lted. I Clan undp-rstand that as a laWyer. I recor;:mise the desirabitity 
of doing nof,hing of a revolutionary chamcter which will have the eneet of 
divesting titleFi. Supposing, e.g.; 1\ reversionary beir hM already ~ot ht'l'Td 
of property exl'l111ded by thts' Act. He should not be ca.ned u-pon to diYftt 
himself of it. I enn IlDderstandthBt and if this Bin had thE' effect 
of doing that, I ~bou d certain'y have opposed such an opemtion. Hut f,be 
Bill does not,hin~ of the kind. It should be observed, further, Stir, that this 
Bill haA procl'ledPd from 8 vrYry cODsel'Vative HOUle where these con8idet"ll· 
tions of Muthn Ilnd,.,l'tloenee were present to themind of Honoul'Ilhle Mem.-
bers. 'rhe 'Rill hu nmvided ample sBfeQ'UBrM. It only Bnptiell where B 
man has not lflft a wilt-that is a. very wise limitation in the Bill. Again 
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it does not touch fu.mily property, which comes under a ro i8io~ o~ it, OWl!. 
The Bill only applies to the separa.te property of which a man dIes mtestate; 
it does not tOlleh /.Lny oth(1r prop('l'ty at nIl. It O.lBO excludes customaJ:Y 
rights. In yueh cuses of limited application I cannot 8(,C any rcnson why 
the operation of thit! Bill should Le postponed, on the simple ground th.l.t 
the ,propositus died som'e years ago. 

The IIrgumel'lt wile odvnnced, Sir, that we should have regard for tht4 
feelings of the dead. Thllt was a very strong plea urged by my o~oura.b e 

friend Mr. Aney. Well, it is A. very risky doctrine to proceed upon where 
the precious rights of the living are involved. }<'irst of all, we clln never know 
the true intentions of the deceased. BUlt I\ssuming thnt we did know 
them, as I said 0. few minutes ago, it is impossible to say what he would 
have done if he had known the t.rue law. There is a constant caveat wilie'h 
Courts of Law have to bear in mind .lDd a fortiori a House of Q non-legd 
character like this, that it it! unsafe to embark on enquiries into t.he inten-
tions of 0. deceased individual. One has no means to find them out. There-
fore, I suy that all we cun do, h~ to provide for n limited operation of the 
principle of the Bill, in so far as it should affect vested interests, vested 
either in possesF.ion or in intorest. My Honourllble friend Mr. Aney says 
.. I am not speaking of reversion erR at aU; I am speaking of heil'R who are 
not revf}rSionel·H." May I rernin(l hi~ onC{) more of his law, that excepting 
the son, the grandson and the great. grandson in the mille line, no oth8l' 
male heir intervenes except as reversioner, because the moment the~e threlS 
H.·lat.ions Ilro exhausted, viz., the son. ~ 1 nds( n or groat grandson, the widow 
will ('.orne in, and niter h~r the roversioners. I do not know whnt part icu)ar 
case of relationship Mr. Aney hnd in view when h('\ advanced his argument. 
I fi.Hlwd for a RpcI;ific case, hut he did not give on(~. The possible male heirs 
before the widow, are sons, grl'udsons lind great, grnndsons. This Bill does 
not ~  i,o th('m at 1111 heCAl'<::e thf' IlBfmlllption of tile Rill if; that there 
iF! no male prow·ny. The Bm is inteniled to tntlt'h only those male heil'lJ 
who Mille after t.l;e widow. 'rherdore my HonollrRbl(l' friend, pcssibly in 
his zen.1 against RO<.dal rafonll, fOl'got his law. Thc>rC' iR no male hc>ir \vhom 
you can incluoe in thif! Bill except. reversioners. 

Now what iii the reversioner's interest? Evon Ii tyro in la.w willtlilll 
us i,hat it is purdy an expectallt or eontingent inte ~t,. It is not in law It 
'Vetlted interest. which <laD ask for OIU' proteetiou. As an authority for thi'l. 
view, I wtll qUOOl frotu the ax-Law Member Mr. MuIla.'s new book, ~e 

1M, aod I am OIIUf'.(l t1a.enew I...nw Member will agree with him. .. Th. 
interest of Q reverBioo.er iaan intereat. expect.Rnt Oil the death of Q limited 
heir. It is not a vested interc~b.  

I u.&ed Dot· go into other r~ e ts. We Ilrc ~ ed, 011 the· gwuucls of 
the· supposed intentions of the dead awl tJw ( e~t.ant int( rl'!:"olts of the 
Reversion en to post,pone tbe JW1!r reluLions, the kit,b ilDd kin, who would 
JlOtIsibly be Hurro'mding the dOl'l'ufleld 0/.1 his death bl'd,-t.iw " Ill'S daughter. 
the du,lIght.cr'f! daughter, ililiter uud fliktt'r'R HOU. Thm;e nrc' some of tht: 
re at on~ with whom the mUll would hc' in hi!i dying' moment... Thf'Y "'ould 
possibly soothe' nnel nnuri"h him <111 his death hed. TheRe relutiolls ure 
to be postponod u.nd thot tOQ fpr t·he !;upposed intentions of the tlecell.!'ed 
?lan, whi?h we oQJ;mot ascert.aiu. or for some liIupposed justico to (lontingent 
.mtereflts In favour of n lllan who ~ y. nQt be alive when the widow diu, 
and of whose existenc.o PQili\ibly ~he owner wos Dot flw(U'e, who possibly dh~ 
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n<:lt exis\. nt the time when he died and mune into existence during the 
widow'fl life-t,irne-l usk Honoura.hle Members wheLher it is sound to post-
pone the operation of thiR principle for t.he sake of 1\ mRn whose right, in 
the words of Mr. SinhR, th(' Mover of the Rml'ndment, ill only that of 
one •• who lives in the hope and expectation of succeeding if he outlives 
the widow." I am quot.ing hib wordf-;. Thut it! un interest whioh thelnw 
does not rec'ognist,. If itR owner went, out into the market to deal with it, 
section {\ of the Transfer of Property Act-as the Honourable Law Member 
will agrcf' with lTIt'-suys that it is n pure Bpe8 BUCC()BBiolli8-U mere 
chance of slwceedillg, which he cnnnot bl\rter away or sell, CfUlnot pledge. 
or in IlnoY wuy deni with. It is purely nn expectant interest which has rio 
existence in law. FOI' sUl'h VagUl' interests We are asked to ignore the 
i';ltercst of Umse in whose bands posllibly the man dies. 

, JIr. It. It. Shanmukham Chatty: Sir, there HtU.llUtl ill llly name on 
the Bgf:ndo paper an amendment similar to the one moved by my Honour-
:able fMend; but us I havl' open alh'ised tbnt. from the drafting point of 
V!l.\\', the. Honournbl-;l Member's amendment is hett,pr thun minc, I adopt 
})'IS And give my whole hoarted i'iupport to it. Sir, in t.he discussion that 
we have had tLis lUol'lling, Mr. Ju,Yakul' fouud evidmlce of the conflict 
neh"een liberaliRm and orthooo ~ MRY T hf' permittNl to tt'll Mr. 
Jaya.l<ar that in my ~ea  for reforming the HindJl lnw of inheritanee in 
:accordance with modern conceptions I do not yiold ('vl'n to Mr .• Tnnlkfu 
himself an(\ yet I support the IlDwndment? . . 

.An Honourable Kember: How? 

Ill. It. 1[. Shanmukham Ohetty: .My unournh ~ fril'ud ,Y;]I hear the 
rt'llsons p"(,:,,t'utJy. Mr .• J ayaknr l'overed the wont or n\'!{umenLti for his pro· 
jJosition by ~ very elaborate Rnd interesting cliRquillitioll of the Hindu Law 
uf inheritan('(·. Hi!:! disquisition ())) t4e Hindu law of iuheritance, though 
perhaps a little btlw ildel'ing to laymen, WBR ill itself II. very interest,iug 
piece of erforman~e But, Sir, I may be permitted to state that e.ll 
those dil!(IUisitions about. the Hindu lu\\' of inheritullce wcre absolutely. 
irrelevant to the amendment th'lL we arc now considering. We have. 
heard a good deal of discussion this morning both from lawyers and 
from laymen. M'y position it! ono of 'peculia.r advantage. because, I am. 
a InYJIum who ImowJ; !\Oml' law, (An Honoll:rable Member: 'V'ery 
dangerout'l knowledge. ") Therefore I can bring the common-sense point 
of view of the layman to t.he intricacies of 1\ legRl proposition. 

In explaining m'y attitude towards the amendment and the exact 
position in which WE; stand with regard to the amendment I cannot do' 
hett~r than illustrate my n.rgument with a specifie illustration. We, will 
I,ake it for granted that a Hindu male who held property which was not 
coparcenary property Rnd which lit, did not dis o~e of by will died five 
'II('-Ilrs ago. Now, wit.h rderence to that man's pr()pCl'ty, is the succes-
sIon to tak'! the OMl'r of RucC'l'!'sioo n~ re~eribed in Hjndu IIlW ·'W 1\8 
we nre no\\' amending it III this Bi!. That ill the whole propositil)ll. I' 
am sUrf my Honourable {lien<:s in tbi8 Houso, even laymen, will under-
stand the jmltkc /lIld t'quity of this Ilmendmellt 1£ I remind them that-
when you alter the provisions of t,he law . of contract" ()rdinary . 8~ioe 
anlt eqllit.,· requ're that the lIew alterntion that you make, should not 
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affect contrort,s thn,t IUlVe nll'cnd" ueen made before the new law WIloH 
passed. Well, Sir, this rn ( n~cnt simply ensures thnt, 80 fur 08 the 
.,stnt.e of persous who died before t!he pussing of this Act is concerned, 
this nWRlmre will llot have II retrospective effect·. I was surprised to 
henr my H.lJIIourubl'::l friend, Mr .. Tayukar, Htate that God alone knows 
what the intelltionA of n deceased mnn were, Such a fltntement coming 
. from a len,med uwye~ like Mr. Ja)'Akllr caused me II good deal 01 
tmrpriRfl .  .  .  .  .  . 

Mr ••• :a. Jay&kar: U Ill(ls!l these iutontions nre e res~ed in n will. 

JIr. :a. 1[. Shanmukham Ohetty: Surely neither Ood nor the devil nor 
-eveu u Juw\'er enn know whitt the intentions of 8 deceased man were . 
. But, Sir, ~ .  1 reRpectful1y submit, to my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Jnyakat, thut in &uoh Cllse8 tht;; 111\\ if: elltitled to prtlslJltlle what eXRctly 
Wltli the int.ention of n delld mUll. A Hindu dies leaving property; and 
the law preBUllltlS th~ t if he specifically wanted that the order of 8UC068-
,.;Ion to his property must tuke tI line different to the one prescribed in 
Hindu law, tw woulu naturally leave a will; and from the fact that the 
deceased perllon hl\f.I . not, left ~. will, the law is entitled to presume-and 
in just-iet' nnd in equit.y it ought to pl'c8ume-t,hut the dead wan Wall. 
f;n.tiRfiod that his pr:>perty on his dmlth lIlWlt tll.ke the order of succesllion 
imown to him und l'l'cscribecl in Hindu Law. I ask, CH.n t.lH'l'e hI' Bny 
justice 01' t"lIuit.\' 01' good conscien('c when you COIlIt' nnn slIy: "I do not 
know the intentions of thl" deeeased mlln; therefore I will now, long 
after the poor IIlUIl is dead, nIter the law of Huccesllioll and divert the 
property in A. way which was nllt intended by him eiUHlr specifieally by 
will or by his intentions." Thut is tbe whole point of my argument. 
Now, my Honournbh· friend, Mr. Jayn,lmr, raid !lome well-deserved 
{'ompliments t.o the Couneil of State. He SHiel : 

"The Council of State is nol likely to t.ake an extravagant view of this matter. 
"They havl' sent ~ thl' Bill in a particular form, which means that they have given· 
mature con~ideration to this Bill and they were satisfied that the Bill, as it has 
",merged from the other place, is n very equitable mA&8Ure." 

• Sir, I Ilm very glad that my Honourable friend, Mr. Jl4,vakar, has made 
t,his st.atement,. Bur, if only he had ta.ken the trouble to read the 
!--roccedings in the other pluco when this Bill was enacted, he would not 
l.nve opposed the amendment thnt is now before the House. I take it 
!rom the remark of Mr .• Tayako.r that he ·is satisfied that the mtentions 
~f the Council of Stllte, when they enacied this measure, were perfectly 
equitable und just; Qnd my task. is therefore n very simple one. Let 
us find out what exactly the intention of the Council of State was 
when they enacted this men.sure; and if I can prove t.o Honourable Mem-
bers that. the int('ntion in thl,! oth~r plaCe WUI:' exactly the intention R8 
f.mbodied in this amendment, then, I hope, Sir, my friend Mr. Jo.yakar 
will go into the same lobby with me and vote for Illy amendment. tn 
t.he other place, when this Bill was first introduced, the Honourable 
:Mr. Ratndas Pantuiu, an ardent social reformer, mude the following 
()bservation: 

"The Bill ought not to apply to inheritance of Hindus whn died before the pueill' 
., t bis Bill. That. il. an ~t.ia  point. ... 

Kr. •• B. ;Jr.yabr: Tha.t was his ,personal view. 
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Mr. K. E. Bllanm:akh&m Oll.tty: Just one minute: that WQS hi, 
personal view; but later on what ha;ppened? The Bill was referred to 
B Seleot Committee and it came baok from the Select Committee in due 
course. Another Honourable Member there, the Honourable Mr. 
Mahendra Prasad, gave notice of 8n am.endmflnt similar to the one Qf 
which I have given notice. And in spl;laJcing on that Ilmendment htt 
said: 
"All that I want is that it ,hould be given effect to only in caaea of propert.F 

of males wbo die after it has been passed into law." 

That WIlS the intention of Mr. Mahendra Prnso.d in moving his amend-
loent. And what was the answer given by the Honourable .the La.w 
Member to the contention put forward by Mr. Mahendra PraRM? :EIiq 
said: 
"Sir, I' think thE! Honourable the Mover of tbis 8IIIlendment i. unneceeaarilr 

apprehen.ive .• , 

Then he goes on to Sf>.Y : 

. "The whole matter wu very carefully gone into in the Select Committee ... 
,)Ie Honoul:,,!.>le. Member will find that ther~ i. absolutely DO c&Ule for appreh;nlliq,a 
at alI. Thl, BIU c&noot affect males who dIe before this Act comes into etfeot. h. 
"bolIy unnecMlIIlry to make this amendment." 

It wail because the t,Len ~aw Member in the other place said that d 
was .unnecessary to make t,his umendmcnt-in fact tho intention of the 
Bi!1 o.fl it was before the Council of State WS6 exactly in the temlS GIf 
thiS umendment-that the Honourable Mr. Mahondra Prasad did no\ 
oress hiA amen rIm Em:, .. 

. Xr. II. R. .T .. yakar: 'fhiR Bill f>pellks for itself apl1rt from the com. 
ment of the H{)Jlollrablc the Lnw Member. 

Kr. R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty: [t j,; Ill'r.aubl' Bills Hpt·n.k 1'01' thern· 
selvet; Hwl wyer~ flourish in Courts. Sir, lwrusing the record of wh~ 
took place ill the Council of :::;tute, 1 put it to Honourable MtlIuiWft; o.u4 
I put it to In."" HonourltbJe ft'iond .!\fl' •• ]ay:tkt\r, what exaot'y WilE! t,he in-
tention of the Council of State when they plIsRed this Bill. ThoU:' 
Intention was thtlt this Rill "hould not. "ffec·t tho estate of HindUII" 
'l'i1O died b(,fore this Bill e .m(~ into effect. .  .  . ' 
, ~ ••••• .J .. ro.r: That was the Law Mombtlr's int~ntion. 

Jer. It. 1[. ShaDmukh&Jp. Oll_"y: That corta.inly was the intention ~ 
the Council of tat~, and it WQS only ~fter Rn a8surance given by the 
tben ~  Member, who certainly WR8 en~it .ed to bc c~ dered as .. 
iuthp,rity in this maUer, thllt t.he Honourable tlw }Iover of the. 
Bmendrnent did not. presR his amendment. But, Sir, unfortunate', 
diff.erent nw~ crs ha ,~ heg\1ll to put. difi'erentiuh,>,rpretl\tion;; on the Bit 
QS it llQ.il .emerged from 'the eOUlll'i1 of StR.te. Some eminent lawyerw 
~~ e >laid t.hnt. the inter ~tat.ion put up()U t·he Rill by the a ~ Mr. 
S. R. Du" WIlS .the (IOrrect one, ,while othm' u ~ muinent lawytG-
have I'lllid t.hl\t much can be sa.id for the ot,hol' side 111so, Lhnt, the ~ 
can ",fieet even the e~totc  of e~on8 who died belore this Act cQOle 
jp.to operation. 1'hert!fore,' Sir, If we now i~  thi .. o,~1 i  ,P1l1itS. ~ ~is legis-
lation, conscious of this loophole, theR J e.~  we will be fa.llm.g. a04ll 
grossly failing in our duty ~ .  .  , 
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Jlr. B. Das (Orissa Division: Non-Muhamml1dan): Let us first hear 
1,he new Law Member. 

JIr.B. K. ShaDmukham. Ohatty: Bir. I hope my friend Mr. B. Das, 
if he iii convinced that the Bill as it stands before th£l House without 
·this amendment, doeE: not caITY the intentions of this amendment, he. 
will vote for my amendment, and I would nwait. with interet!t what 
.mter.pre:tstion the T'.ew Law Member puts on the Bill. So far IlS the 
intention of the Council of State is concerned. a. perusal of the records 
has convinced me, !L8 I am SUl'e it hUB convinced every Member here, 
that the intention was to enact a measure on the lines of the amend. 
nwnt which is now before the Hnuse. It is no doubt now open to this 
House to say that it is not our intent,ion j,o enact a measure like 
~,hat, that we want this measure to apply even to estates of persons 
who died l:-efore this Aet CRme into effect, but then I would ask Honour-
{.ble Members to realise that clearly .  .  .  .  . .  . 

Mr. A. K&nguwami Iyengar (Tanjoro rum Trichinopoly: Non-Muham. 
madan Rural): There is no amendment of that kind. 

Mr. B. X. Shamnukham Chatty: '1'here is no amendment of tba~ 

hind, it is quite true. But my friends who oppose my amendment 011 
that grouml are certainly entitled to do so, but if Honoura.ble Members 
"re under any mis!Lppehemnon that the Bill, as it is before UR without; 
I;he amendment, als') carries the Bame intention into effect, I would 
submit to then~ that it, would be safe to incorpora.te 
this amendment, so that the provisions of the Bill may be made absolutely 
dellr and no loophole might, be left for litigntion. 

The Honourable Sir BrCijendra Kltter (Law Member): Hir, some of my 
HOl1ourable friends want to kuow whllt my views on this Bill 111'('. Before 
I expreSR any vie,,:Fo, I want to make it perfect.ly clear that I Illll tnlking in 
my yerwlllnl enpHClty at> II lnwycr, lIud not at! II l\lember of the Oovernnll'nl., 
becRuse· the at.titude of Government in this maUf'r is one of "triet, Ileutralit}. 

Sir, hefol"(' I (knl with the provisiolJ!; of the Hill, I wHnt to Suy It word .. 
about the inteution of the Council of State. It il:! nn I'leuH'nh{ry onnoJl 
of Jnw that the intent,ion is .to be. gudwrcd from the words used in the 
Bill ih;clf. You uwy not refer to proceedings of ntly Council to gilt-her the in-
tention. Therefore, so far liS I am eoncernecl ,-I shall Ilot refer to fill,)'-
thing which happened in the Council of State,-l Bhall eonfille my obser-
v80tions t,o the words used in the s~ itself and tell you whut., in Ill.Y 
qpinioll, the intention is. My ran Ing of {section l)is that it does apply 
~ the estate of mulcs, wheth6r they die before th(, n~i  of the Act or 
Riter the a~ i  of the Act. 'l'bece ill no question .. bout' it.. The word" 
u,ed arc t.'And it IItPplies to 8\,ICbpersons in respect onh of the propc.rl;Ji 
of 11~)es not held Jin coplWCenary" IIJld so 019 Now, j,hese persons nrc tile 
llQWpeting heirs; thel'Cforj:) thepoi.nt of time which you huva got to 10Qk 
to is whell t.lte cQlllPetition begins, that ill to say, when the limited owner' 
dietl. Now, T am talking rather in tochlli('.41 language. T IIhall express' 
myself in more POPUI'lT Illngua.go. Un Hindu law wlJen n womnn inherits 
property from /l, mille, ordjnarily her interest is a limited interest; 81w never 
beconll's the absolute owner. It is not, her separate property; find when 
that limited int-erost comea to nn end, t,hen corne t,he full heirs of the In.st· 
p'].slcownerwho become ahsolute oWI1e:rs:l Here the word!'! uRed flro un 
~ ie  to such· persons .in r6JIPcct only oT t.llfl. propert,." of mull'RI'. hi~. 
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.~ ication is when tho limited OWller di~, or, in the language used by rny 
e(~rned friend .Mr. Jayakar, whon the succession opens out· Now, the 
.effeM; of the HIli and the eff~ot of the amendment are these. 1£ the Bill 
st:luJ(ls 118 it is, then the heinl mentioned in it will come in, after the 
limited owners who are now in possession, die. But if it be the intentioll 
·of the HWl>e thut it. should not apply to those persolls because the owners 
-of the t!states died before the passing of this Bill, then the llJIlondment is 
t crt{ i ~  ne(,(, r~  ~ow, I will make tho mutter a little more clear. 'l'hia 
Bill does not uffed nny vested interest. The whole cont.roversy rangol 
round su('h est. h~  only which are now in the p08session of limited owners. 
Full owners who nr(~ now in POAscssion of estates will die oHer the Bill is 
passed, tlwl the Bill of course, I\Jlply to such estates. Now, the cstat.es of 
male owners who ure dead and which estatHR htlve not descended t.o full 
(Jwners bl1t ore ill Uw pOl.scssion of limited owners-it il:l in rcRpt'lC.t of t,heBe 
,e!'ltatel:l only thAt this contro ers~  has bl'on roised. 'fhat being so, the 
·qul'Fltion ill, are the revt>1'EIionerR. nfter these limited owners die, to be pro-
tech·d. or Bre tlwy to he placed in t.he same position 8S other reversionary 
heirs who will inherit the prol'..«;rty of males dying nfter the Bill is passed? 
"Th[\t is the whnlf' qU('!lt,ion bolore fhe HouRe. Is their intcrest to be pro-
te('h,d? I 11111 i/l ellt il'e agreoment with what 1ll.V Honourable friend. Mr. 
Jnynkur, Hllid IIbout til(' intereAt· of rev£'rRioners. In low it is not nn in-
'j ('l'l'st Ht 1111. l will illuf!tl'nt.f> it by all exnmJlIIl. A mall  dies leaving a 
widow but no ehildren. Now, the widow is in Jl()!;s('ssion of that estate. 
"Phe iintercst of t hc widow is n limitp.d interest, she ill n limited owner· 
It mlly 1)(' nfter Hit' widow's deAth I\. n('ph('w of thl' man wiII bt:'conw the 
full OWller. But: whnt is the intel"tlst of that nephew? During Hit' life-
-t il111' of the widow i I is an exppct.ancy merely, the nephew will get tho 
,property if he snrvive" the widow· Therefore. the 1ft\\' 81lyfl it is not really 
an int{'rl'i't. it is 1I}(,1'e1y an oxpectnncy. or in legal language, spes sueoes-
I<;UII;8, thllt i .. , R mere chnnce of flucoossion if he Rurvin:s the widow. Now, 
·tbi' "'holt' question is, arl' we oin~ to protcet Buch pxpeet.f\l1t heil's by 
acc'epting the amendment. or Itre "'c going to pInee them in the R"mc posi-
t,ion as ot·her expectnnt, heirs in regard t.o the estates of males who will die 
after this Bill cornea into operation? That is the whole quest.ion before 
·ur,. 

In that. (·.olltrovm·s'y UOVemUlf'llt Lake no part, but I 1\111 only ('xplain-
ing to you that. thifl controversy ranges round orily such estates a.s are nr.w 
in the possession of limitt.'<i owners because the full owner is dead. The 
time for competition will arrive when the limited owner dies, she may be 
.8 widow, lUay be a daughter. When the limited owner dies and the com-
·petition arises, t.hen thp question is, will theBe persons, the ncar relations 
'who are mentioned ill this Bill, have priority over the distant agna.tic rela-
tions, or will they he postponed? That is t,he whole question before the 
"House. This controYcrs,Y does not really go into the fundamentals of the 
Hindu law· When YOU look into it c ~ , it is narrowed down to this,. 
what will happen with regard to e!;tates which ure in the possession not of 
full owners but of limited owners at. the present time? When these 
limited owners die Rnd the compet.ition begins Rmong the heirs, whom are 
you going to prefer? Are you going t.o give the benefit of the Bill to these 
'))8l'11On8, the ncar relations who are mentioned here, or are you going to. 

~t one tllC-lll to the. diBtant agnatic relations? That is the question. 
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That is the legal pOflit.ion. "If ,vOU WUllt, to pmte('.t the t'xpect.ant heirs of 
pfloplf' who m'e om\d, Mum thp nmendrrH'llt is e.l'rtltinl,\· ne('.eSRllry. notwith-
standing what might have been Emid in the COllneil of Stl1t,e. But if you 
want, t.o plllelf' those expectant heirs in the sume position liS other expeot-
ant heirs of pf.rsons who will die nfter thiR Rill COUll'S Jnto olwrRtion, then 
'·f he Bill. HR it sta.nds, serves that purpose J 
Mr. B· »as: I movc t.haL the questioll be now vut. 

. Pandit JI&dan Kohan JIal&v1y& (AJluhubud and Jhlmsi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadall Hural): I alll entirel'y 0ppustld 1.0 t,his Bill, and if I ea.~ 

ut thifi stage on this Imwnduwnt., it is (July 1'·0 help t·o eleltr up the issue 
before the HouAe 
I think Hunourable Momberl> Ilhould rcUlcmuer t.hat the. Hindu ItlW of 

~ucce siu  is II pursonlil low. The Government hS've guartmtcpo that they 
shall Hul· illterfere with that In w, that their Court" shall administer the 
Hindu I"w nil it tlxit:lt.s, Uond I lluvlUit, tlml it ill Bot right. o[ this Legislu.-
ture to ~ttetn t to alter the line of sllc(lession which lias beel! laid down 
in the Hindu Illw. It. hl not u. qUl'l:ItiolJ which IIffeet-s 1\ (Jeriuill (lommunity 
of PC'l'FlOllfol nil IIl1ch. It if' a question ill which ('very individual who is a 
Hindu hllR II right. to expect that neither the (tovernnwllt lIor the Legis-
inture Ahnll lIIake 1111,\' attempt t.o ultl'r the lllw under which till has lived. 
The Indilln HIICel'Hl'IiOlI Ad ma,\' be 1\ WI',\' logical Act. The MlllUIDunudllll 
law of inh()rit.ance mny bE' a very logirlll order of inheritnllrf>. Ther!' may 
bo other A'yl'Iteml'l which are more logical thnn this, but, the Hindu IIIW is 
personal to the 1:Iindu and he hilI> u right to expect thnt llO one "hall inter-
fllrE' with thp orner of slIMcssion which Illlfl been lnid dowll for him. I sub-
mit lllUt fnr this Legh;latllre to attempt 10 do it 'j,; wry wrong. I nm not 
J,>'Oing h('.v(ll1cl thnt for the prespnt, in the hope thltt I shnll hI' nhle to diF!cUF!s 
thiF! matter further when the third TC'nding of tllf' Rill comOF! up. 

An Honourable Kember: Xo third Tellcling in thi,; case. 

Pandlt:Mad&n Kohan Kalavlya: ls it 80:> Theil I hud h(~ . e  luke a 
few mOl'e miuute!:! on it. 1 wish to neld tllRt whcll this Hill WitS intro-
duced iJlt(. thlR AHsembly, it was a time when the Itlntr'Jr had Iwt. received 
full cOllsiderlltion. It WIlS first introducf'd lind circulated in Hl21 .  .  .  . 
Kr, P"(sident; We ure merely dealing with t.he Ilrnemhnent 

PaI:.dlt Kadan Kohan Kalav1ya: I um dealing tlllUrdy w;th the rutlCUU-
.ment and 1 wu.nL to show huw very desirable it is to consider the amend-
I lent iu it.!:! hill moaning. I wanted to point out t.hat when the Bill was 
'Cil'culutcd in 1921 it did not receive much attentiou. It waq f he I,eriod 
.of nOll-co-operat.ion. Onl,\' 15 opinions or so were received. Nor did the 
matter reeeive more attontion when the Rill was passed in this House. 
When it went up to the Council of State, it was discuRsed j,hoI'Ll .0.0 d .JlIht, 
but the country 118 f\ who!e, the lIindus HS u whole, have not had that 
opportunity to express t.hcir opinionFl regnrding this meaF!ure which vitally 
nftects them, which the Lf'..gislature affords to t,he parties 0011Ce1'11(,<1 on 
ever.'" other measure. I submit, therefol'e,--I would request Mernhers, 
pllrticulariy Members who are not Hindus,-to abstain from voting in 
favour of the Bill, because at this juncture the least that the Hindu eorn-
Jnunity can expect from Menrbers who are not Hindus, is that they will 
not lend thoir support. to nn alteration in the line of succession which the~. 

have inherited for n long time. This line of, succesaion has come down ,. 
t.QUS fil'om .ages, nnn it is not to be 80 lightly dispoSed of as T regret tQ 
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say my Honourable friend, Mr. 'Jayakar, wants it to be. 'l'he line (If 
succession is laid down in our. religious law: 'l'hat line of succession n:ay 
ha ~ some de.fects, but ~ht t line of suc~ess n bas also mauy good points. 
If t,line penmtt.ed, and If the opportumty Was not so unsuitab)c~ for t f~ 
purpose, I would have explained the reasons upon which rests the order 
of succession as it is laid down in thez:Hindu law. It htls not lightly dis-
regarded the interests of the son's dllughtcr or the daughter's daughter. 
The system is based upon spiritual considerationR, and those considera-
tions rlcscend from !ille to line. And if It gotmja, thllt is, a perRon in the 
male line who is related even in the sixth degree, is preferred to the son '8 
rla.ughter or the duughtcr's daughter, it is becauso thi~t got'roja perfonna 
cert&in rites of a spiritual oharacter. the benefit of which accrues to the 
man whose property is in question, whereas the son's daughter and the 
daugUter's daughter do not; and it would he an outrage upon the senti-
ments of piou8 Hindus if they were told that, after thEW were dead and. 
gone their property would JlI)t go to t.hose gotl'fljal1 who are hound religi-
ously and spiritually to offer oblatioDs, etc., for t.hebenefit of the. soul of 
the deceased.") It is not t,hat the son's daught.er and the daughter', 
daughter cannot humanly do it, bllt by· the religion of the people which 
they believe in they are not expected to do it,. In fact, their doing it 
would be regarded as Q thing' which the deceased person could not accept. 
A father cannot accept fl. gift from fl. dp,up.bt.E'r. The decensedperson can 

not receive oblations and miniRtrntionR from the son', 
I P.M". d ~ ter and the \]uut?;hter's d t~ hter. I do not ihink, Sir, 

that in n tnn.t.t·er like this which has got it.s ro()t deep in religious and 
I'Ipiritllnl consiclp.rlttionR. the subject should be taken up in a light Rpiri41 
and diRposed of. in i\ light sp;irit. One should exncct that, if the Hindu com-
mnnih' wisll in nlter thE' linf\ (If ~ cce sinn, t,herp shouM be a proper COD· 
sirlerut.ioll nf lilt' ITwnsnre. I will rem.ind mv Enillish friend" of the time 
it, took thelll to get Ii menflllrf' plllced on HlP Stntnt·e-Book rmi n~ 0. 

mnn io lIlnrrv hi~ dt'Cf'nsed wife 'R ~i t.er. You know t.;entirnrnt. pnri.icm-
1arly when it ha.!! It reliQ'iolls bn!;is, if! ""I'V oPt'J) nnd We shol11cl rf'Rpect 
the.' sent,iment.s of 0111' fellow !;uhieC'tf! af! Wf' PXPI'('t them t.o rf'!lped. our 
Rcntiment". To mv Hineln friends T WOH1I1 sny thot they should not be in 
a hurry t.o puss this lellislation . 
• r. Presi4ent: Order, order. AU these tU'gumenttl are in favour of 

reject.jog t.his Bill. hf~ Honourable Pnndit knows very well that nothinr 
he will ilo.,V 00\'\' cnn entitle this ASleffibly to reject this measure. The 
Honourable Pandit· must therefore confine himself to the amendment DOW 
twfore the ou~. 

I'peUt JIadaG 1IabaD KalaVtya: I must bow 'to your ruling, but 1 wovl« 
$ubmit for vou,. considerntion whetber in 8 case like this, where there it!-
no third re~i  provirled for, u Member should not be given an opportu-
nit,Y to have his full SIlY on a subJect of t~ is im~ortanc{  .1 shall n«;>t 1& 
very much beyond what I have saId· I WIsh to usk my Hmdu frlendi! to-
r ~ mb  tllllt thf'v ow<, R dlltV, <,,'e.n n more h<'nvy duty thnn the ot.her 
MemberI' of thil' Legislature, a ~d t.hat the.y should n?t ~e inflicting ~ ,,'ron, 
upon tlu' eUlIlll\ulJity hy n~ in  II !'l)f'asure of thlF! llllport,ance III the· 
manner ill which it ill !:\ought. to ~ss It. 

Xr. ~u1de t  Whnt ~m they do? 
lItdit KadaD lIoha1l lUlayiJ&: 'l'heyellll1 oppose :it. 
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Xr. President: They have no power to reject it. 
Pandit JladaD Kohan Jllalaviya: They have the power to speak and 

'hUB to record their votes, so that it may be recorded by the reporter and 
publishod in the official debates. 'rhe Governor General will, I expect, take 
that into consideration in giving or withholding his assent to the Bill, and 
-it is in that view that I wish to have my full say. 
:Mr. President: I would fisk the Honourable Pandit to restrict himself 

to the amendment. 
Pandit Jladan Kohan Jlalavlya: All right, Sir. Confining myself to the 

amendment, I wish to ask my Honourable friend Mr. Jayukar, and the 
Honourable the Luw Moruber who supported the view which Mr. Jayalmr 
urged, what. it:; it Lhat this Bill is mea.nt to deal with? It is meant to deal 
with the ostate of II. person who Ims died without leaving a dil'eet lllale 
issue. ha~ person wus the owner of t.he propert,y. Is iti givlm t.o the 
Honourable the Law Member or my fTielld Mr. ~ f1 ,r or any other Mem-
ber ()f t he Assembly to t:;I1Y that Uie propLlrty of ~ certain person shilll be 
given to 13 and no(, inherited by A. It, it not the eafle t.hut the law under 
which the doC'cll<l(:d owner lived Inll&t decido to whom t.lie property shall 
~o. It is not a mntter in· which t.he legislature ciln intervene and oha~ e 
the o1 (~f)r (1)£ SllGlc(>sl'Iion.· Whfm.A! died,as \vrur poirit.edou.t, ·by my Honour. 
able frietldMr. Uhetty, he died in the· full convictiou t.hat the order of 
:succession to his property would be what it had been for ages. It did not 
ma.tt.er whether 8 widow intervened wit.h' It limited estute; it did not matter 
. that, the daughter inte~ened with a limited estate; he knew that after the 
widow and the daughter, would come the daughter's Bons and the other 
line of heirs, ulmong them gotrajnB, the pemons '\lI;:hom Mr. Jayakar ridiculed. 
The limited cllltro.ct6l' of the estRte of the intervening heir is not t.he t.hing 
thai determines to whom the property shall go. It is not. for anyone to 
flay whether he will give the property to one set of heirs or another. That 
man died in the conviction t.hat ilie property would be inherited in a parti· 
cular line and it is not right for nny one, even for a Legislature, to say 
tha·t that property Elhall be inherited in Q different order. I submit. Sir, 
there is 11 great d"!a.l of force in the omenclment which Mr. Chetty has moved 
because, if this Bill should unfortunately ever receive the assent of t'1e 
Governor Genernl, though I earnestly hope it will not, the Legisla.ture must 
give n ma.n a ch~nce to know where he stAnds. If this Bill becomes law. 
a Hindu will lmow that, before he dies, he should execute a will and lay 
Go,m what the order of succession to his property shall be. If he disagreeR 
with the order of succession which is now going to be laid down, it will 
be open to him to execute a will and to provide in it how his property shall 
be inherited. What you a.re now seeking to do is to vary the order of succea-
«on t.o the estates of those who died long before this Bill will ever become 
law. I submit this is a Wf01'lg fOf which there is no justification and no 
defenoe. If this Bill becomes law, the very least that. the Hindus would 
-expect, is that, before fI, man dies, he should have the opportunity to ex. 
press hiR jntent.ion in a will ns to what th~ order of suocession in 'hiq Mse 
should be. In that view I think the amendment deserves the support of 
the House, but I hope that, even when that amendment h&£! bflen pflilsed. 
many Members will have expressed their opinion that a. Bill like this sb011ld 
not recoive the Assent of the Governor General: 

Pandlt KolOal •• bra (CitiMI of t·he· 'United ,Pro'VmcP!R: Non-l\fnhnm_ 
madadan Urban): Sir. I rise to sp&n.k on this motion with a cou~iderA e 
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Rmoullt of reluct.mec. 'l'hllt 1 t~ uct8nce arisfls from the fact thut, my lI)'m-
llUthie!ol as a Hindu anolls H flocinll'(·fotfmer lire entirely with the Bill, but as 
II )nw~ r 1 nm n.fruid I elln not I>upport, t,he Bill ns it is Ilnd am ,polllpcllod to 
support t.he un~nd c t of my irieud Mr.Siddhel'wll.r Prn!;R<l if h ~. In this 
l'onflict of duty. T IlIIvu Ilt'nnl the dd)ll·tll8 wit.h VI'I',\" gl·f.)llt. flt.tention I1l1d care-
(mel in HIP l'l'fmlt lIn\'e 1I1lHIl' lip ,my lllilld to l'llm,Ull neutral. I wish to give 
It highpr phw(' t"l Illy dut.ifll! to ~f)( iei,  HUlll to n~~  profl'ssioll of luw, and 
if I riRE' t.o Rp('uk lit 1\11 it if< he('tllls(lI wish that I maj ,not be taken· for 
those whoRe views my friend P,mdit Madlin :\fohnn ~ n n iy~ has expollhded. 
As J havl' Rt.ond up to speuk, it is up t.o me to explninc, why I lUll in favour 
of the I\lllcndment, Thc Honourahle the I .. a.w Member hm~ put, the whole 
eAse very fi\irly on hoth sirleR una he 1lH!! left it to the House, as he jg 
hound to lio, to df ~ide whether they would prot.ect ·reve1'llionary heirA 01' 
tihey would t , t~ . ~ 

,  . ~if -theyiuoond to protecj nwert'ionary hl'irs, then the Bmendment is 
neoessary, but, i~ they do nnt. the "mendment is not only not. neceRsllry 
but quit.e out of place, ,  . Q 
. It seems tu me, Sir, that both UlJ friend Mr, . ~ar IWld the Honour· 
.\ble the ~aw Member i .~e nob aufficieq,tly conaidere~ the c ~in ency wh.ich 
Was mentIoned by my frIend Mr. Aneyl I lIJll afra1d my friend Mr. Aney 
l\'SS not understood when he put the cue of a person who was not .. rever-
sioner· but an heir who was debarred under the pl'Ovittions of this Act from 
asserting his title if he happened to be out of possession for some yeat'a 
after bhe death of the prepositus. That point was really answered by the 
late'L"", Member in the· other HouseV1'wben he said that the Bill cannot 
·possibly be taltento be retrospeotive in its effect. 'I'hat is to . SRy that 
nothing contained in this Act will deprive anyone Of a vested tiUe, and 1 
take it that the answer given by the late Mr. S. R. Das refC'rT{,(1 to such 
title .. But it is not a.s I/o matter of fact or 81! a matter of law true to SIlY 
that in every case there nre reversione.r8 after the widow. You omitlto 
take into cOllsirlerrition thll fact that there mny bu no ~idow, and a. mlln 
may die without leaving a. widow or sons or daughters but it pnterJll\l uncle, 
I am i,aking the case of the first man who would be deprived under thia 
Bill. Under the existing law of inheritRnce, the paternal uncle comes aft.er 
the falher's father. This Bill seek" to put t.he female heirs betw~en the 
fa.ther's father Ilnd the lmele. It C8nnot be SRid on a.ny r.ouElideration of 
naturlll just.ice or close relationship, t,hRt, It sister'M SOD is preferable to a 
first COUElin'R SOl). Under t.his scction, i.e., daUStl 2, " Aist,er'1I son would 
l'4upersede not only the paternal unde but the plltemal unc ~ 'S8011 who 
would bc first eousin of the dooea.sed, AO that it, is posf;ible but for the 
interpretation which was given in the other . House by the lM,l' Mr. 8'. ~. 

Dus, thllt tlliR Rect.io)1 wouM exclude even It mRle sllcCElpding to a male wlin-
had died before the passing of this Act" But such Ii content,ion would not 
be allowed by Imy Court, 110 that ruatter may be Allowed to rest there. 

Then eOmf'F; the question of t,he intention of t,he man, which has been 
referrod to by my friend t.he f w~ff)mher. However ~r  it may be that 
only God or the Devil may know the intentione of & person, leArned Judges 
have always tried to find out intentions without the aid eit,her of God or 
the Devil, and they h"ve laid down certnin rules for getting at those int·en-
. tionfl.·.As my lriend PlUldit Mf\1Rvi:vR. hRA P\\t. It .. it ill t.o be prellume,d 
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Lhnt. (werybody knows the law, eRpeciully the persolllli lllw under which 110 
liveK. ~~ ery mun of property Iluturully would cone em himsdf with Llw 
8uccesRioll to hifl properLy nftet· his dellth. 1£ he does lIot. which would be 
'highl)' unnutural, dOl'fl noil the III\\' presume thltt thp mon Impw how his 
proPOl'ly would go? Now, it, liaR been Rnid,--I cllnnot Illy fny hunds on, 
the spur of tll(, tnOIlH.'nt on t 11f' cose--··hy uu pmiuent jndgl! th!l(. no !Han 
dillfl \I itJwul lIluking' u will. It seelll!> u very exlruordiJlllry I'I'Ollosit,ion, 

hut lll'! explain!'(1 it by sHying thl1t the will of II mun who di('f; withtlut, JOllving 
a (,est II llwnhtr\' r!O(!Ullwnt i .. t he' Inw of slll'ec!!sioll by whieh he if; l:{ovCl·ned. 
If he intends' hi" propl'rty to go in Oil' order which the Jaw lays down for 
him the }RW is his will. He makes no [(')'IlInl will bel'ulisc it is unnccesRllty 
1,0 mnk(l any, Ul'd ,tJwrefOl'o tit; is Raid j;IJIlt, th(l Illl\ll who hns not left a. 
test,llllll'ntllry ( n{~ n.e t, which is cn\led a will. hUE; dedufo(l his will to be 
preoisely the snme liS the 11Iw o£ inheritanc(l by whic·h he is governed. 
'fherefore.1 quite agree with Mr. Chett}"";ind my friend randit, 'Mliluviya 
when they sny Hlllt it i£l defeating the intentions of the mnn whose property 
if! left. :My friend Mr .• TaYll.kar has given inRtancet; w~ich made the whole· 
thing appear ridiculous. For instance he haR said t,he mlln who dies leaving 
propnrty would not hove thought of all the three, hundred and odd' 
reversionerR opd wished that his property should go exactly in the O,rdel' 
laid down. That ill perfectly tnle, but it is easy to rite other csses. Take 
the case of A. paterna.l uncle or first cousin. Such casell huve come within 
my oxperience nt the Bar-an experience extending over more t.han forty 
. years-when I hove. hnd to deal with hundreds. if not quit,eu. thousand 
(lBS('8, of pnrtit.ion nnd (lIlMS of Hindu inherittmce. 1.'hel'l) is nothing com-
mOller in the United Provinces thsn n plU't.ition between uncle and nephew 
when they don't, get on together, the uncle being the head of a mercllnt.ile 
or banking business. Well, the nephew happens t~) have no children, uo 
issue, but bas Q widow. Here is the business which he haR been nmning 
with his uncle for BOrne time until they differed from each other, but he 
feels that when he is gone only the uncle can run. it f(w him. the widow or 
t.he da.ughter's daughter cannot. 1.'hore£ore, he generally leaves the widow. 
for she must come for her life interest, in chllrge of her uncle, and sfter 
thnt he leAves it to th(1 !HW of succession which SCClll'PR his object. There 
are no douht:. ru; my Honouro.ble friend Roflid, Rome PCI'l'lOl1S more like nlOnkeys 
on a tree than reo.l h(~irs on the family tree. It is more likely that the 
uncle, or t,he uncle's RonR 01' the uncle's Rons' son would be living at the 
death of the mnn than father's  father's father and so 011. Thus the best 
perBOn whom t.he nephew of my f'xnmple would t,hink capable of managing 
his propert,y lifter him would be his uncle or his nl'Rt, cousin. Now, jf 
knowing t,hBt-and he must be deemcd to know it becaul'P, tha.t ii-l the law 
by which he is governed-he dies without making II will, it; must he taken, 
t.hat he did not, wish to dispose of t,he property, awn.y from t,he uncle. If 
?e did: he. would lltwe made a ,:ill. IIWe n;-ol1 not go int? ,the ctu~t,ion of 
Illtent,)on III the Mse of very dlRt,ant relatives, but as J have stud there 
A.re very near mlat,ives also' who Ill'e concemE'el. 1'hnt being the OMe, I 
flntirely agree wit·h the Ar umt~nt that yon nre going against the will of 
i,hOAc pCl'Rons wh() have died recently, t,hat is to Ray shortly before the pMAing 
of this Act, and who havo left nellJ' relstions, 8f! nephews., and uncles Bnd 
IIDole's sons. For that, reaRon T fmhmit tha.t it iR a. matter of , Jaw a.nd fair-
neRIl th&f. t,hiR Act Rhould only apply to co.ses where the malt! whose pro-
: Pt'lrt,y iR in tlifipute has died :l1ter the pn9sing of thiR :\ct. ThAt is nil! 
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[Pandit MotHaI Nehru.] 
ha.ve to submit. It does not concern me in the least what the vote of the 
House is going t·o be. I "m not going to vote in this matter a.t all, because 
if I vote for thl' Ilmendment I delay the succession of these female heirs, 
such as daughter and dlmghter's daughter for whom I have every sympathy, 
und if I vote agllinst  it, I shall be doing so against. my instinct as Q IR.wyer. 

Pandit Kada.n Kohan K&lavtya: Therefore vote according to your ex-
'perienced judgm'3nt. 

Pandit Kotll&.l Nehnl: If I vote for the amendment, I vote against my 
wish. If I vote against it I vote against my opinion as Q lawyer. There 
is a conflict between the wish and the opinion. 

Maulvl Muhammad Shafee (Tirhut Division: Muhammadan) : My 
jusLifieation in rising to speak on this quesLion is on~ of the prineiples 
,j WI t, now cnuneiu.ied Ly the Lelider (I' thc Nationalist })arty, I'u.ndit l\Iada,n 
,Mohml 'Mlllaviyrt. 'fhis is reully a. question whieh lloncenlf; the ,Hindus 
.lll1d ill,);;I, wllO IU'I' golveflH'd hy Mitaidk<hara law and he right.ly h!<l,s tho~o 

gentl('lnt'n who do not belong t.o that conununity not to lend t.h,-,ir support 
.l,jtllc'r to t.he one view or tho other. As I find. Sir, that thi;; principle iB 
a ver,.' sound one and 88 it is the only principle which in my opinion 
\\'o!lld tend to establish good relations between the several eommuuities 
reprcsl'nted here, I entirely approve of it. r think I r;hould Bh,)w my 
approvI11 of ~he principle enunciated by our revered Let\dcr, Pundit Madan 
Mohan Ma]aviYIl, by acting up to it and therefore I would abstain hom 
:voting either way . 

•• wab Sir SabJb.lada Abdul Qaiyum (North West Frontier Province: 
Nominitted Non-official): Sir, aU that I have to sav, is that 88 a Musalman 
I have no right· to interfere in a matter like t.his which concerns the 
Hindus alone, a.nd I think all the Muslim Members of this House should 
rema.in neutral. 

An Honourable Member: No, certainly not. 

J1'awab ,SIr Sahibzada Abd1ll Qalyum: My reoson for this is, that, 118 far 
88 posBible; we Hindus or Muslims' should not touch these divine laws, 
laws on which our religions are based. These law were not framed by 
. ordinnr.v legislators like oUl'Belves, having no spirituality about them. 
,(Laughter.) They are based on divine inspiration and divine' guidance. 
If we, humble W! we are in our respective positionil, were to interfere 
with these divine laws, we do not know where we should be. We may 
:ll,ot imow the secrets a.nd the real value and merits of those laws. Per-
haps we have not reached that stage of high spiritu&iism, where we eaD 
llnderstund and appreciate the soundness of these laws. It is a .very 
dan5!'orOUB t,hing to touch or upset them. As a mattp-r of fact it w'ill be 
destroying the very root of religion. ,For instance if some Muslim, or if 
my HononTnble friend who just \lOW . said', 'no'., were tel /let up and Bug-
geat thnt we must revifle aome chaptor of the Koran, or tha.t it should be 
repeakcl bv this Legislature, I should certa.inlv oppose it and should 
. obiect. fo thllt Illw being revhled or repealed in (), HouBe like this. If tbeJle 
. ill n tenil8ncy to be free from the shackles or cha.ins of relilrion, there 11!1 
tlO "MAon ~ h  a mnn should not declare himself a ,non-Hindu or-a non-
.1\111slim find cJioQsehis .own line of inheritance or make a will 8 cordi~, 
'to his own desires. 'Blit wny should he enact a. law for others, who believe 
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in theil' religions and who believe in the eotTectness and soundness of 
their religious laws including the Jaw of inheritance? People like my 
friend Sir Huri Singh Gour. may perhaps be able. to enlWt anew la.w or 
religiou or something of the sort, for such people who want to be free 
froll1 fhl.se religious' laws, but this is not the House where me.urea of ,ijlis 
kind should be discussed. Ail I have said before this is only a pieoe. of 
priVlltl> udvico. For the resf· my Hindu brethren in the Home may do 88 
t,hey like in this particular CRse. I am not going to give my vote one ~ay 
or the other nnd will also advise my Muslim friends to follow the umu~ 

course. , 
!IIf .•• Du: Sir. I beg'to move that the question he now put.: 
iIr. Preill4dl: The 1 e~ti n is that tllt1' question be"now put. 
'rhe motion 'Was adopted. 

Kr. Preal4ent: The question is: 
"That in s\lu.cla·use(3) of cl&1llI8 1 of the Bin a& amended by the Council of 8~t. 

for the ..words 'of males not held .in . coparcenary and not d"d of. by will', the 
word.· 'not beld in ooparcenary and not di8pose4 of by will pf male. dying after the 
paPinI! ()f this ,Ac,t.' be IIpbstituted." . 

The Assembly divided: . 
AYES-14. 

Acbarya Mr. M. K. 
Aney, Mr. 14. 8. 
Ayyanl!ar, Mr. K. V. n.ang",wami. 
. Chaman Lall, DiWIID. . 

Chetty, ~r. R K. hanmu~h m. 
Dalal, Sardar Sir B6mlmji. . 
yen~ . ~r. A. Hllnga.swami. 

Malaviya, l'al1dit Madan Moban .. 
,Mina" Mr. Dwarka Pra"ad. 
~n e, Dr. B. ~. .. 
Singh, Mr. Narayan Praaad. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Shiha. Mr. Rajivaranjall Pruad. 
Sinha, Mr. Siddheswar. 

NOEs--48. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhur1, Maulvi. 
Abdun~~ Hajj, biro," Klian Bahadur. 
HaJI., . 

Alexandf>f, MI'. Willian •. 
Badi-uz·Z·amaD, Maulvi. 
Bhargava PanditThakur Du. 
Dirla, ~. Ghanshyam Du. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Das, Pandit Nilakanthll. 
Hutt. Mr. Amar Nath 
Gavin·Jonas,Ml·. T. 
Ghazanfar Ali Khan, Raja. 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
Ha.ji, Mr. S, ~. 
Hnns Raj, Lilla. 
Hira Singh, Brar, Sardar Bahadur, 
Honorary Capt .. in. 

Hussain Shah. Sayyed. 
Ismail KIt"n. MullarnnHHI. 
Jswar S/lmu, Mun!lhi 
J"yakar. Mr. M. R. 
• Jilllmit. Mr. M. A. 
Jog;ah, Mr. V. V. 
.:i,)wah:l' Singh. Sardal' Tlllhadlll' 
Sar'\lIr. 

The motiOn was negatived. 
,. . " 

Kuuzru,., Palldit Hirda.y. a~h. 
Lahiri vbaudbury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Lindsay, ,Sir Darcy. 
Mitra, Mr. B. C. 
Mukherjee, .Mr. S. C. 
MujdH'IU' SinSh, Mr .. 
l\furtuza, SahE!b Bahadur. Maulvi' 
Sayyid. 

Naidu,M'r. B. P. 
Neo¢y, Mr. K. C, 
P8Qdya, Mr. Vidya Sa.gar. 
Purshotamdas Thakui-das. Sir. 
Rafique. Mr. Muhammad. 
ttahimtuna, Mr. F&llal:· Ibrahim. 
Rang Behari Lal, Lala. 
Roy, Mr. K. O. . 
Roy, Rai Bahadur Tari!. Bhusan. 
Ra!l!loon, Sir Victor. 
~ h NaWav.. Miati Mohammad. 
Simp!<on, Sir Jamell. 
~in h,  K umarRananjaYB . 
i'iingh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
~ o.. M.r. E. F. . 
Yokuh. Maulvi Muhammad. 
Ynmil\l.,{han. Mr, Muhammad. 

o 
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Amendments'" made by the Council of Stl\.te in c1lluse 1 were agreed to. 

The amendmentst made by the Council of State in the Title and the 
Preamble were agreed to. 

The A88eDlbly then adjoumed for Lunoh till. Quarter to Three of 
.. Clock. 

b~ Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter to Three of the 
CIoeIr, AIr. Pmsident in the Cha.ir. 

THE INLAND STEAM VESSELS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

1Ir. E. 0·, .'OU' (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Uural): Sir, I 
beg to move that the Bill further to amend the Inland Steam Vessels 
Act, 1917, be referred to a Select Committee consisting of Mr. Jamnadas 
Mehta, Sir George Rainy, Mr. Sesha. Ayyangar, Mr. Gaya Pl1WJad, SiDgh, 
M.r.Anwar-ul-AUm, Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. S. N. lIaji, Mr. 
W. S. Lamb, Colonel J. D. Crawford, Rai Ba.badur Tarif Bhusan Roy, 
Mr. Ghllzunfar Ali Khan, a.nd the Mover, and tha.t the number of Mem-
bers whose presence shoJI be necessa.ry to constitute a. meeting of the 
Committee shall be six. 
Sir, tohis Bill has been before the country for more than three years. 

I had the honour of introducing it in the predecessor of this House, and 
after itll dissolution, the Bill was re-introduced in the present House. 
I.last Jear about this t·ime this House adopted a motion for circulating 
t,he Bill for the purpose of eliciting opinions thereon. The opinions are 
now in the hand9 of Honourable Members. Now speaking for the third 
t.ime, ;f not the fourth, on, this measure, I do nob think I shall be justified 
in taking up more than a few mmutes of the time of this House. 
'l'he main object of this Bill is to ann the executive authority with 

power to control the rates and fares chargeable by the inland steamer Sel'-
vices. There are three provisions, firstly that mllximwn limits E=hould be 
fixed by t,he Government to the rates and fares in order to proteot the 
puhlill a.gaim;t excessive demands; secondly. that minimum rates should 
also be fixed in order to prevent rate wars of which we have had very 
unfnrt·unate experience in t,he past; and the third point ra.ised in this Bill 
is t.but. advisory committees should be set up where representatives of the 
pubJic and nominees of the Government. 8S also of the steamer Rervices. 
(lOuld meet and discuss a.ll questions relating to public grievances. 
Sir. I have no desire to repeat what I said on previous occasions. but 

I would just deal with one point to which reference. was made by the Hon-
ourable Sir George Rainy on the 18st occasion. He said that it would be 
necessary a.t some stage or other during the progress of t,his Bill to e amin ~ 

the rot-es that actually prevail Bnd to find out how far they are excessive. 
It is not my intention. nor do I think the House wishes that I shoul4 go 
through e ~borate deta.Hs in connection with this IpnrticUiar ,point and 
prove to this House RS to how ma.ny inst,snces there are in which the 
chargeR levied by these services could be described 88 excessive. I have 
got with me t.he fare tables, the tariff schedules, from which I could prove 

• id~ p. 710 of these debam. 
t"ln the title. the word 'dec_d' Wall omitted and the word 'mal,' Wall inserted 

after the word ·Hindu·.... . 
"Tn the preamhle. the word • deceased , wu omitted and tIle word 'male' was iJUerted 

.arter the word 'Hindu'." 
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to the entire satisfaction of the House that the charge I have brought 
oan be thoroughly substantiated. Without going into specifio details, 1 
would say th.t there are instances in the latest· fare tables where third. 
class fares stand at least 50 per ceni. higher than the railway fares which 
obtain on the Eastern Bengal Railway; and as this House knows, the third-
class fnres on that lwlway have not been reduced in recent years. Next, 
Sir, 1 find that the fares have in oertain cases been increa.sed almost by 
100 per cent. between the years 1914 and 1928. Then c~min  to freight 
rates, I find that in certain cases the freight rates have been incfe.sed by 
W. in certain others by about 100 per cent., and in certain ot·hers again 
by I\S much as 150 per cent. during the last few years. My Honourable 
friend Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, if he gets an opportunity to speak 
on thitlmotion, will prove with reference to documentary evidence that 
in one particular case the rate of freight chargeable on a pa.rticular com-
modit.v wa.s raised ten times within one year. He has got copiet! of a 
correspondence that has passed between the Assam Government in the 
Forest Department and the Steamer Services, in which the Assam Gov-
ernment people have complained of this fact, . and I should not be sur-
prised if there is a suit brought at the instoance of the Assam Government 
against the Steamer Services to recover excess charges made by the 
latter. 
Now, Sir, there is one other point to which I would refer in this con-

necti.m, and that bears on the question as to how far the Government 
a.re justified in seeking to regulate the ra.tes and fares chargeable by private 
concerns. I find on reference to a. Government pUblication, a monograph 
on Indian Railway Hates, that a.t one time the Eastern Bengal ltailway 
actua.lIv owned t,he steamer services. The steamer .services as a matter 
of fact link up the railways in my part of the country, and they are as 
important a means of communication fiS the railwa.ys axe. Indeed, there 
is one district included in my constituency. from which my Honourable 
friend Haji Chaudhury Mohammad Ismail comes, which has not got one 
single inch of ra.ilway. and that district has to depend entirely on the 
steamer service. Now, Sir, the St,a.toe Railwa:v!! at one time used to own 
and lUll the steamer services in this part of the country. Then there 
cnme n. time when they withdrew from the field, leaving it ent,irely in the 
POAscssion of t.he prcsent. powerful combine. I am talking of Bengal 
particularly. and also of AA!!&.m. Now, Sir. it appears there. are very 
-elahorate agreementA bet,wecn t.he stenmer companies And the railwA:vA 
whirh are tat(~ owned that. iA, t.he Eastern Bengal Rni]wn.y and the 
AAsam Bengal Railway: these agreements regulate t,he relat·ionFl between 
the t~~nmers and the railwa.YA in Bengal and Assam. It doeA not seem 
that. when the Government decided to wit.hdrBw from t,he field, they t.ook 
Rufficient. precautions to sn.feguard the intrrests of the public. We have 
not got all t,he details of agreemrnts here, which were entered into bt)tween 
t.heAe Flt.fla.mer service!! and the railways, but it, seemFl that there was no 
stipulation. mnde under which t.he Govemment could safe~uArd the in-
t~re ts of the public who util.ise the IIteamer services. Now, what I 
mnint.ain ill this; t·hat t.be State which owned these steamer services. and 
which. RP It matter of fact, made over its own fleet of steamers to a 
private combine and left it practically in uninterrupted possession, so fllr 
IlR ~t.(, mer services went. in the watoerwa;vs of Bengal Rnd Assam, failed 
to impose the just and requisite condit.ions which could adequately safe-
-gul\rd t,he public. interest. HAd t.hey done so, I would not have had the 

02 
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, [Mr. K. C. Neogy.l . 
nooassity of bri~n  forward this measure. As for the na.ture u.nd extent 
of· thf;, grievances. I have relatc4 them on ~ore than one oocOo8ione.nd I 
ba. .. 1::l no desire t<J' goiJito them att,he preaentmoment. But I would 
draw the attenMon of the House to one recent evidence, and that iss 
Reao1u.tion ,which. waS as8~d. only ;resterday by the Bengal Legisla.tive 
OOunml by a. very large ma or ~y askmg for an elabora.te inquiry into the 
~n  .of the trt,e~er 8cr i~e8, particularly with .regard to theregu1a-
tlon of rates and fretghts. Sir. I do hope that this HQuse will pennit 
this Bill to go to' Select Committee where a.ll the necessary details could 
beexamined-detal1s to. which references have been made in the opinioos 
Uaat have been collected-and that this House will not objoot to the prin-
ciple thatunderUea this. meas\J,l'e. 

~. . A. ~ (A ~a~  European): l:iil', I claim to have SOlllt' 'pel'-
8Onalknow1edge of these inland waterways. I have used thcRe steamers 
in Assanl' 8p,d Bengal 88 a asseu ~ r u.nd ~ {\ shipper of goods for twenty-
five yesl"!il. a~d in addition I have used my own lllunch on the rivers of 
Assam and have navigated it on the thous'"nd-miJe river journey between 
Aasan1 and Eastern ,Bengal to Calcutta. For this reason I sa.y that I 
do know some thing about the eonditio1l8 of t helil' rivers. of t.lll'iJ' tluvig'lt-
tion. their swirling currents lind th('irshifting buub. 1 should likt· to 
point out. or rather remind the House, thllt the first European built yesKei 
to go to Assam was the "Charlottl' Rhellung" which went with Mir Jumla 
in 1663. The first f'lte81ner went UI) some time be~ween 1834 ano1835. Those 
first steamers were not very Buccessful beCIlUBt> the conditionli of steam 
navigation were not very ~e  understood. About 1847 the Government 
stnrted steamer services. This, like that of the American Shipping Board. 
wag not n great SUCceRS. Later on, two ahippingeompllllies litlll't,od und 
they grndutllly introduced a daily Rervice of stellmers, lind it if' theliC 
steamer compnnicB against whiell t.his Bill ili primllril'y a.imed. 1 would 

81so like to point out that Bengal got its first l'tlilwlLY in 1856. 
3 P.X. ,,-hUe Assum had to wait another fifty ,Years before it got a mil-

wav worthy of the name, I mention thel'lc fact!'; just, to point o.ut t. ~t, for 
t~1  fifh 'vears Assam was enureh dependlmt upon thJ)$E:I steamer £<cr-
viccs, m~d  t,here nrc RWI large orti~ns of Assnm which ,ho.\'o no railwa.,'s 
Rmi whORe people would suffer grievousl.\' if any uotion taken by this House 
had the I"f£ect of stopping these fll'rviceB or ur ai in~ the frequene.\, find 
efflCiencv of t,hesc services. I w()uld ililio point out. t.hftt these flt.ennl<·r 
~om nnif s diel 811 the pioneeling work, surwyed these rivcrR, took aU the 
riskA. nnd have ilone more to dev(>lop Asslun thnn n,ny other liO).)[\ral.e ()r ~
nlRati0n. N()w. Air. in 1\11 t,he!'!e :\"C'a1'8 T ba (~ not heard of 11 slllgle pnblw 
m ( t.in~ which h ~ prot,eRtC'eI against the rate!l or freigllts of t heRf'stC'u.mcr 
('ompnnicR in the wh()le ()f Assam; nnd ('ven in BC'ngnl I n~)w (of onl/ 
one r:Hlt" in :nnriRnl whieh Mr. N engv hnH hrought, to the not1Cf' of Un,!'; 
HnnRI'. Now, what I W(l\11rJ. point out is that, if there hilS been ROY serI-
t1~ ~ h ir, gnf'VRn('() in ARRnm. m:\" Honourablo RWQ,l'njist fri( nd~ from 
ARRam. Mr. Phookun I\nd Mr, DutJ. would have been here to-das to Aec 
tbltt fhiR "Rill wns putthrongh, The merc fAct. t,hn.t the .... are not here 
rnther O'O('!;1 to Aho,,' thfl,t m~. contention. iR corre.et, On t,he other honel I 
~o > r()m~mb( r tbRt, thl' AssRm T,!,'giR1At,ive Conl1('il forced the (}?vemn:";enl 
t~ 8('11 Mmf' of' fhpjr ~h Amc~  mllRt snv. thev were not pUh)1C cnm:"fS. 
bl,t !Ifill tbe'7 were t,enm~~becn.us , thev reckoned thAt" ,UH,\se 1 1~er 
t~ m8 hi  compnnies would do t,beir work much more ffi ent, ~  than 
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.(}ovenlllltmL eould do· ~ n ill ~tt  Bengali, hllv,", n6t ll('ard of any 
,protest. from the renlly big i,rnde tent,res of .K araingunge a.nd Dllc('u.---1 mean 
n~ public protest. I cnnquit,e bdieve thut our friend!l in B ari HIl.I had u 
gt'levlulce .. I tim li1ure they have. r WIIS "cr;'" surprised to hear that t,hese 
8teum~reum ni~s hudnot done omcthi ~ ~wards 1;'tlctif,ving those griev. 
n.nces, but even If they had, r do, not Hunk It would have mude rmv dil. 
'1e1'enco to (Iur Honourable friend bringiuu this Bill forwllrd. '1'he ic ~n be-
hind this Bill is to 'ennhle SWlldeshi h~uner eompanics to operllte. 
An Honourable Xe:Qlber: Wh v uot? 

.r. A.~  Rangaswami . Iyengar' ('fllnjore rllm 'l'riehinopoIJ: Non-Muhulll" 
llHldun Hural): LR that su(\h& sin? 
, Kr. T. ,A. Ohalmers: '1'here is plenty of trtlfflc for both. w(~ have got 
fig-un·!; wlurh show t.hnt only half the trufflr Ilvnilable is carried by rivl'r 
st,l.llllllt'rs. 'rho baht.nce i~ carried by .aountrvuoats_ he~  hOfttlM t,ake u 
long lime, und us the wages of abo~r increa~e they will l)(1('ome still more 
hlCfficicnt t.hllll they are ,llt present. Therefore, 'therH is room for more 
stearllel' companies, Sw!¥ieshi. if possible. But anyway there should be 
free compctit,ion. It is this quest.ion  of free competition which haR forced 
m,v Itolloumble friend to bring forward tJtis Bill. He maintains t.hat these 
steamer companies at present. want to start a rate war .  , .. 
. Kr.:at. O.Jfeogy: They did so in the past. 
IIr. T. A·Ohalmers: Yes, thev did, and I tun almost !lure thHt they 

wouldl\gnin do so, and hiFl remedy for it i'R to hllve 1\ minimum rate. 
Well, 1 am sure that, if he had 1\ minimum rate, it would induce new 
companies to ventnre on this trAde, Even if they did not use the power 
undl'r f.lllis Bill t,o have It minimum rnte enforced, the mere fnct thllt. they 
could ask for a minimum, rate wouln. g;iv(' them strength lind induce them 
to come fOJ"\1.nrO. and start 1\ lIew stenmprservice. In this respect, I would 
like to support t,he opinion of the Bt'ngal National Cllltmber of Commerce. 
Anyway, we see eye to eye up to a Cf'rtain point. I would sny that, this 
minimum' rate should not be enforced except on the application of bona 
fide new steamer companies and thAt this minimum rate should be enforcerl 
.only on the routes they intend to opernte. 
Then comes the question as t,o how long thds artificial minimllnl rate is 

to rl'main in force. I would fix the period of years, say four or five years, 
after whieh I think t.he natural cours~ of trade should be encouraged. 
'That is my opinion as far as minimum rotes go. 

As regardr-maximum ritteR, I am nfroid thn.t I nD\ ill Ht mng opposition 
to my frJend M.r. Neog,Y, and 1 oppose him simply on the ground that they 
would hs..'ve very disastrous e/Iects on I,he people living Oil the higher 
ranches of the' ~i er in Assam. Hvou fix a maximum rail', it· will have 
to be 11 close rate tu be effective. Now, whnt will 'happell when the river 
drops and Hhonls? The difficulties of navigation would ;increase and con-
sequentlythe cost of operation. Tn fact., it will mllke the position so d~. 
·elllt t,hat, the steamer companies would probably find th ~t it is not paymg 
thmn, lind RO toey will not ship goods to that Ride; they would merely 
crHl(;pntrute on th~ pointsbeJow, whrre they could mnke more profits. 
'rhili would foroo the pe6ple living above the shoal toO hurriedly improvise 
other met-bods of river transport lit great cost and expense; that ill to sa.y, 
thev will hnve to t,nke to country bonts. Now, let us hike, the case of 

ri~n  suppose we fixed m8 i~um ra.tes for Bansal, and the steamer 
Clonlpanies find the rate S('l hi~h that they find it unworkable, t.ney would 
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simply ~ut out Barisal. That. being the case, how could you induce new 
companies to start a new service under those conditions? It is for these 
reasons that I ob ~ct to the fixing of maximum rates. I would again i ~ 
to draw the attentIOn of the House to the fact that we in Assam have had 
no difficulty in fixing rat.es of freights with these steamer, companies. The. 
steam~r companies know perfectly w.ell, th ~, if the pUblio feel that they 
are belDg unjustly deu-it With, they Will combme and start Borne other fonn 
of . trn~ ort. ~n the river. nnd it is beoause these steamer companies know 
thiS, In addition to the fact that they have for over half n. century con-
ducted their bus,iness on the best British lines of efficient service and 
mutUAl benefit, that they have been able to maintain the good will of the-
people in our province. 

Bai Bahadur Tarlt BhUIID Boy (Bengal Ma.hajlln t)abha. : Indian 
Commerce): Sir, I frankly confess that I shall not be justified, at the fag. 
end of the day, to make a long speech regarding the matter which has 
been plaoed before the House by my Honourable friend Mr. Neogy. Sir, I 
am vitally ~nterested in the inland trade of Bengal which, I have the pri-
vilege to represent here, and 1 shall approach this question in a spirit of 
fairness. As Q practical business man, I would have hesitated to accord 
my support to ,the principles of the Bill unless I was satisfied that a etroug 
case had been made out by my friend Mr. Neogy for Government control. 
1 have followed with the olosest attention the debate which took place 
aLout this I ime lust ~year in oonnection with the JUoti,n for ('ir('uIKtion of 
this Hill. The Honourable Sir George llainy expressed the vit:.w at that 
t.imc that there wus no ocoasion for Government intervention in a m;.tter 
of this kind unless a strong case had been made out. The Honourable 
Sir Walter Willson also pointed out that, unless the inland steamship-
companies were monopolistic in their activities, there was no ustifi(~f .tion. 

for interference. For myself, Sir, I am a strong advocate of non-imerf.·r-
ence with private trade, but I say this tha.t, it is a well-known fact that 
so far IlR the India General Navigation and Railwa-y Company and the 
Rivers St.eam Navigation Company are ooncerned, with whom I hQve ta-
come into theelosest possible contact in connection with the coni'ignment 
of goods every day by the members of my Association, they do enjoy a 
virtual monopoly of the traffic in Bengal ..... 
Kr. B. Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): That iR the point 

which I desire to press before the House. 

lI.ai Bahadur Ta.r1t BhulaD Boy: In fact, I myself started on indigenous 
limited company in Bengal, and we struggled on for years until our entire 
fleet was taken over for military purposes during the War. There is 
Another company which is now operating in Bengal, and that is the East 
Bengal River Steam Service, of which some members of my family are· 
the managing agents. They carry goods and not any passengers. I desiH-
to mllke it olear that, so far as the conveyance of passengers is conoerned, 
the Navigation oompanies enjoy a monopoly in Bengal. Sir, the Honour-
able Sir Walter Willson had tried to make out tha.t there WBII oompetition· 
between the inland navigation companies and the country boats whiola 
ply in the rivers and carry palsengers. I eome from Eastern Benga.l. I 
live on the river Pa.d.ma. and speaking from my experience, I do venture· 
to S"v this with confidence.thnt no one thinks of resorting to these bonts 
for the purpose of CIlrrying him on the river. Fllet.s 'Would not bMr 
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out t:;ir WlI.lter Willson. The inland navigation companies, in fact. 
embarked on a policy of competition and a rate·war in 1890 or 1891 ill 
Bengal, with the result that the State service which used to operate in 
Bengal had to give up the entire concern in disgust 8S has been pointed 
out by my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy. The entire Beet has been taken 
up by the inland navigation companies which are now working in Bengal. 
I need not Jl\bourthis point any further became I think there is a consensuS: 
of opinion that the oountry boats never ply in the rivers like Padma and 
various other rivers in Bengal with which Bengal is intersected. Sir. 
it is ~ fact th ~t, for ousting the State service from Eastern Bengal,. 
handkerchiefs and sweets were offered to us and no fares were charged. 
and Government were obliged to make over the entire State service to the 

~  .. ; inland steam navigation compa,nies. I do not for one moment suggest 
tha.t the service which they are carrying on for passenger traffic is at nIl 
bod. They a.re very good services. They have been greatly improved. 
All Rorts of Rrrangements have been made and are being made in order 
to meet the demands of the travelling public. I am grateful to them 
for what hIlS been done. But more remains to be done. I am referring 
to this just to show that they enjoy a. monopoly with regard to the-
carriage of passengers. If I have succeeded in establishing the fact that 
these inland navigation companies enjoy a monopoly in this respect, r 
am sure the Honourable the Commerce Member will agree with them 
that Government should interfere and control the regulation of fares with 
regard to these private companies. 
Sir, I desire also to make it olear, that they represent public utility. 

services. With regard to the carriage of goods, the position of Mr. Neogy 
is somewhat weaker. In fact, some figures were placed before the Hous& 
in February last by Sir Walter Willson just to show that there was com-
petition between the bOll.t traffic on the one hand and the India. Genera,} 
Steam Navigation Company and the Rivers Steam Na.viga.tion Company on 
the other. 1.'here would have been much in this point, if it were not for 
the fact. as has been pointed out by my Honourable friend Mr. Chalmers, 
who had just preceded me, that there are plenty of goods in Eastern 
Bengal u.nd Assam for these companies to carry. What I do submit is 
this, that there is no competition between these steamship companies and 
the boatmen and the indigenous Indian enterprise in Bengal or in Assam. 
There are more goods than they can deal with at present. If it were not 
the case, the limited companies with which I was connected and which 
are still run ~  indigenous enterprise would not have survived 80 long. 
They would have been strangled and crushed long ago. The boat· men 
could not be in a. position to carry goods at all through the mighty rivers 
in Bengal and in Assam but for the fact that more goods have got to be-
carried than these Navigation Companies can handle. That is the posi-
tion. Can anyone persuade himself to believe for one moment tha.t the 
mercha.nts o.nd consignors would at all think of sending their goods in boats 
through the dangerous rivers, exposing themselves to the inclemencies of 
tho weather, if it were not for the fRctthat it waF;: impossible for them 
to get space and send their goods through these carrying companies?' 
Besides, it is a well·known fact that no insurance is taken in regard to 
goods which are carried in country boats. That being so, I think a ca.se-
has been made out for the acceptance of the principle underlying this Bill. 

Regarding the appointment of Advisory Councils, I lind that opinicn 
is divided. As a ma.tter of fact, in 1921, while I was in the Bengal 
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I,egialative CounoU, there was a full.dress debate regarding this questiop.. 
~nd tin, Member in charge of the Department of Commerce had exprossod 
t,he view, which I am placing before the Rouse in his own language: 
"It is of coul'"  true tht.t the comfort and eftioillllcy of the ~ aerviott ia • 

1IIM.tter of HOmt' p,\1blic interest. and we Can if we think it justifiahl,e mllke r~ reeenta, 

tiOlll ~o the stl'Ilmel' t'Ompamos in l'omplian('e wilh allY requests that are ma.dp in thift 
Council." 

Sir, 1 venture to submit tbi.t representations have been made tin,e8 out 
()f nurriber but with no result. ' 
JIr. T. A. Oha1meH: May I point out to the Honourfl,ble Member that 

there are Advisory Counoils in AssulU, a steamer and railway advisory 
~ounoi  which is elected by the Legislative Council in Assam? 
Bat Bahadur Tarlt Bhuaan Roy: ~ thllnk my friend for tbllt infonIla-

tion. It strengthens my position. I was s e~  of Bengal lind wus 
referring to the debate in the Benga.l Legisla.tive CQuncil. The whole 
question was regarding the provision of waiting rooms for the comfort Bnd 
convenience of the passengers who u~e these services. There was practical 
unanimity of feeling regardiv,g this mat,ter. Sir, the feeling wus very 
strong in regard to the questiOJl of wuiting rooms. lIud the Honourable 
Member in charge of the DeplU'tment, of Commerce in Bengal !laid at that 
time . 'Companies hnve told us that they took up this. question 80 far back 
88 1913". That was in 1921 when this st$otement was made by the 
Honourable Mr. Kerr in the Bengal Legislative Council. You will be 
surprised to hear that my river station which is situated in Q village just 
~n the, river Padtna. has not been provided with a waiting room even in 
1929., There is absolutely no shelter for passengers,-for women and 
childrcn,-frolll th\'. blazing SUD, from rain IIDd ston~  or from the rig-ours 
of the ('hill in winter night!';. I have myself been to many of the Rtntiomi 
nil along where there tire, absolutely no waiting rooms. hi .January 1926, 
the 8n~ in  Agents ~aid, in reply to a letter uddressed to them from 
Barisal, tha.~ the matter W8S heing referred to Government nnd that they 
would increase the number of waiting rooms graclulllIy. T do not know 
whether these Managing Agent.s were referring t,o the state of t,hings ~ hich 

prevailed in Bansal, where there is nornilway. But I know. it I\R a fact. 
tha.t, 80 far R8 the Padma service in Eastern Bengal is c9ncerned, I have 
not come acrOBS any decent waiting room in !lny of these stations yet. 
The reason put forward in 1921 for not constructing these waiting rooms 
waa that the price of ma.teria.ls had not, gone down to enable the companies 
to put them up. I flsk ~ ouserious y whether this excuse clln appeAl to 
any right. thinking man? I could have placed more facts  and figures which 
are at my ~mand. I reserve them for the next opportunity. Ido not 
desire to take up the time of the House any longer, but I hope the principle 
underlying the Bill will be accepted. 
The Bonour&blt Sir G-eorae It.&Iny (Member for ommer(~e and, Rail-

ways): The Honourable the Mover, Mr. Pres;dent. has. I think. displAyed, 
almost, to exccHs. the admira.ble virtue of brevity. I had hoped that on tbJI 
occa.sion lit least I should hahr all about it, and t,hn.t his speech would be 
crammed with facts nnd figures, inst.ead of which all I got from him was 
a tacit llBimmption tha,t he had merely got to move his motion snd the 
reat woilld happen l\utotnaticBlly. 

Mr. President, I do not want to make /l, long speech to-day anq I think 
perhaTJF my most (,·onvenient. IItnJ'ting point may be whnt J RAid on the 
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oOccaHion whell the Bill wus last before the House. ,1 said then 
thl1t Government; w.ould res~r e. their opinion until after the Bill 
h'sd been ,circulated and ,,()pinions elicited, but I mentioned certa.iJi 
.difficulties and objections which it 8ee~ed tJq me, ,!ould have to be met. 
iJ1 pa.rticular,. I ,.aid that, to introduc~ State control Of rates and farea 
where no monopoly had been gre.nted, W!l<S, something, of a new principle, 
or at any rate a Xlovel a ic~tion of a principle. Now when the opinions 
,of Local (lovernments\,:ere received, sinqe, this is II. point to whiGh I per-
H(lllally att.l\.Ch very greut importance, I gave them all the examina.tion ,I 
could from the point of view of principle, becl1utie in these matters of State 
control of private enterprise, unless we are guided by principle and by 
-('lear and definiteidells us to the justification for any action taken, there 
is always a danger of capricious and wa~ton exercise of the powera con" 
ferred upon Government. In the case of the rivers of India we start from 
a state of affairs in which the rivers are, free to all, and anybody who has 
1\ boat or vessel of any kind, can IItRrt business Hnd convey goods snd 
passengers from anyone point, in tbe river to any other point. Obviously 
liS long ItS t.hat statJe of Ilffuirs existed, when there WIlS no means of con-
veynll<;e by water other than the country boat, this question of Government 
~ontro  could never have arif;len, and it has arisen in connection with' the 
~ e e o ment of t.he steamship services. The points in which the steamer 
service differs from, the country boat service may perhaps be sa.id to fall 
under four ea~. In the first place speed becomes It manter of great im-
port.anee, and the steamers draw awR.y from the country boa.ts the traffic 
for which speed is essential. In the second place. the steamers are in a 
IMHil ion to provide a much more regular service,their vessels starting from 
aUll arriving at a given station on fixed days and at fixed hours. In the 
third place, the vessels are much larger and in the fourth place, with the 
introc1uetion of larger vessels, it becomes necess,ary to take greater T,reCR.ll-
tionB about the surveying of the navigable channels and their buoying and 
lighting. Now, for services of that kind, in the nature of the case, although 
there may be competition, there cannot be so many competitors. A steamer 
Rervice means, t,be investment of n considerable limount of caJ!ital, and 
under conditions such as exist in the delta of Bengal, I think there must 
always be a tendency towards the esooblishment of a practical monopoly, 
either b,v a.mulgamations between competing companie!;! who find it unpro-
fitable to earry on their rate wars, or by the elimination of the wee.ket com-
pa.nies Imd thc f:urvival of the st,ranger only. This is the more likely to 
happen when, aR in Bengal. the ~uoyin  and lighting of the navigable 
ehan~e s is not provided for by Government. or is provided by Government 
only 1II a. very few cases, but for the most part is left to be done bv the 
?!tcamship complmieR themselves. The survey of the channels mean~ the 
creat,i0',l ~ B very lnrge ~r ani tion, nnd the w~r  haR to go on continuously, 
and t,hls mv?lves the mvestment of larger capital. That being so, the 
cumpany whIch provides for the buoying and lighting of the channel!! must 
look forw~rd to Flome sort of a monopoly, because otherwise it would not 
be "'oyf,h ItR w~i1e to undertake t,he service. I think, Sir, that the last 
spMker, my f~ ,.~d Mr. Tarit, Bhllslm Roy, has explained very clearly in 
whllt rCRpcctS. It IS t,rue to !'By that the steamship companies in p&rticulll1' 
nrPAR mRy enJoy Q monopoly at preRent. It is. however, only a quRlifted 
monop01y. In t,he first place over large stretches of the rivers,-I might 
tn~e AS an e~~m e tb;-whole co~rse of the. Ganges. where it runs thrlHIgh 
In) own provIDce of BIhar and Orlssa-thenver sel'V1ces are exposed to the 
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oompetition of the railways, for the railways run parallel to the river, at 
a short distance oli either side. That being the (lalle, it is obvious that the 
rates or fares whioh steamer companies can charge will be regulated by 
railway oompetition, and there is no sort of monopoly there. Then there-
is the question of the goods traffic and here I do not altogether agree wilth 
my friend from Eastern Bengal. So far M the slow and heavy goods traffic-
is concerned, there must always be competition from the country boats. 
Where speed is of importance, the country boats are not in '! position to 
compete, nor can they compete for the passenger traffic, but if a. good deal 
of the goods traffic is of a. kind where speed is not of great importance, the 
oountJry boat does in effect control the rates which steamship oompanies can 
charge, for there is a limit to the amount merchants will pay for rapid 
transport, and if the steamship companies raised their freights above a 
cert,ain level, they would lose their traffic. I might add that very recentay 
fresh competitol'R against the steamship companies have appeared 
in the shape of motor launch services, but they are still a novelty and it i"" 
too soon to say what their effect may be. 

What it comes to is ,this, that so far as Bengal is concerned-and I think 
for the moment that is all we need consider for there are no complaints from 
Burmll or Assulll'-sO far, therefore, us Bengul is concerned, the complaillh-l 
cOllie from a particular area, namely, Barisal and the South.East of the pro-
vinee and the grievances of which they complain, seem to be confined to the 
passtmger fares charged and to the rates for a articu ~ class of goods. 
My Honourable friend Mr. Neogy referred to the. passenger fares quoted 
in a pamphlet, which he circulated to Members of this Rouse seme mme 
ago, and he said quite correctly that some of -the fares were about fifty per 
cent. higher than the third class fares of the Eastern Bengal Railway. 
I quite admit that, prima facie these fares do look very high. 
Now in the position which I have tried to describe, although there is no 

fonnal monopoly granted, fL qualified monopoly in certain ree.pects haR 
come int(l existenoe. What then ought the attitude of Govprnment to be't 
Mv OW11 feeling. Mr. President, is this, that it is not possible for Govern· 
m~nt t,o take the line. that since this is a case of privnte (>nterprise, all 
interference b" Government is out of order. One cannot pmeeed quite 
s{) summarily' or stmply :1S that. Government are not prepared to say 
that the Executive Government of the cOlmtry ought not to have the power 
to iut,arvene for the protection of the public in a case of that kind, if suffi· 
cifmt ronsons Hre mnde out for t,heir interference. On the other hand, I 
should wish to guard myself carefully from saying that there is at present 
Rny ro nd~ for actual int('rvention by Government so far 81; the steam· 
e.hip companies operating in Bengal are concerned. I think it is neceSSAry 
thnt that point should not be prejudged. beeaus6 if thtl Bill became IBw.-
that is one of the points which Government would then huve to examine, 
if un ~ icat on were made to them, and I mlli!t point out to my Honour-
able fnewl, the Mover, that in addition to proving that on particular routes 
the pnssenger fares are very high, it would also be necessary to 4how th~ 
total profits of the companies were flxcessive.Tt is ohvious indeed that 
in the Areas where railway coknpetition is intense t,he IIteamship companie8 
cannot raise these fnres above the level at which they Are held by railway 
oompetif,ion. And if so it mlly be neoessary to charge lower rates Rnd fares. 
on those routes where competition of that kind is absent. It is not suffi· 
cient. therefore. merely to estl\b1ish tho fact that compared with raihvRY 
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rates and fares the steamship rates Gnd fares look high. It cornes to this .. 
therefore, that Government have decided that they ought not to oppoee 
the motion of my Honourable friend that this Bill should ~e refer~ed to. ai 
Select Committee. (Hear, hear.) They do so ~n the basIS that ~e BIll 
i, tl permissive Bill.· It would hl;love bee~ ~ dllTer:ent mo.tter if It had 
~ur orted to impose on Government un obbgatIon to Interfere, and I do not 
see how on the case put forward by the Mover, Government could haVA 
accepted nn obligntion of that kind. What the final att.i~ude ?f G:0vem. 
roent to the Bill may be ",.ill of course depend on the shape In which It may 
emerge from t·he Select Committee. What I have said brings me to the 
actusl methods of dealing with the alleged grievances which flore proposed 
in the Bill but there is one method which is not mentioned in the Bill, 
but which i. think perhaps might De worth the attentiOll of thl 8e ~ 
Committee, I mean, ub icit~ . I noticed in some of the papers ancI In 
the pamphlet circulated by Mr. Neogy a good many complaints by people 
who said they had been unable to find out what the rates ruld fares actually 
charged were. Now in all cases where it is alleged that any transport 
service is exploiting the public, the first line of defence for the public is 
J ublieity. It should be made clear that nnybody Vl<lho wants to find out 
what the rntes find fares charged are should be able to do so at once. 
That is .\ point '»'hich the Select Cammittee might c ~ der. In t.he Bill 
itself there are two methods proposed, namely, maximwn and minimum 
ratei'!. I think mv HonouraHe friend, Mr. Chalmers, WIlS inclin.ed to think 
t.hat there might' be something to be said for minimum rates, but there 
WIIS very little indeed to be said for maximum rates. Although I hesitate 
to put forward m~  own opinion against his, my own view is rather the 
converse of what he indicated. I am inclined to think that there is more 
te· be goid-if thoro imUISt be Government intervention-for maximum rates 
than for minihlum rates, although I admit that it must depend a good 
deal on t.he actual conditions prevlliling in a particular area., and on the 
question whether the steamship companie8 provide an adequate servicS' 
for carrying the traffic offered or whether they do not. If the existing 
service is insufficient to ca~ the traffic, then the natural remedy for any 
unfortunate result of monopoly conditions is that competing services should 
be est ~b ished. /lnrl in tha.t CBse the minimum ra.tes might be useful. 
On the other hond if on any stretch of the river the services provided by 
. the steamship Mmpanies WI\S adeqoote for the traffic, then in thnt C888' 
it does not seem to me you secure R.Ily useful result at all by) starting new 
services, and the natural remedy is the imposition of maximum rates. 
My difficulty about minimum rates is due to two or three different reasons. 
In the first place, I am IlS doubtful as I ever was whether you can ever 
mnke min.imum rates ·effective. lWhen a. man is mads to pay more thaD 
the maximum rate, he win come and tell you thai the la.w has been brokeu:, 
~ut in !ohe cllse of minimym rates, it is the exact opposite. It is not 
In the mterest of the tDlAn who IUI.R agreed to allow his goods to be 
carried at an illegally low rate to come and tell Government that he haa. 
broken the lnw; because in that case .he will never get his goods carried 
at that rltte . again. What in fact you will get is the system of secret 
rebates. ro ~  up, and the experience of every country shows that it is 
exceedlOgly dIfficult to check. That is one reason whv  I am doubtful al:out 
min.i~u~ rlltes. Another renson is of Il different kind, and I think I must 
mentl?n It. It must be clear to anyone who has read the opinions on' 
t~e  BIll tha.t have' come in from all parts of India that what has weighed 
WIth 11 good mnny people who Rupported the Bill is tha.t the steamship 
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[Sir George }{UillY.] 

([oriipanies. 06 which cdniplaint bas been m'ade, lire Britiah' companies, and 
it is hoped, if the Bill is passed, it willeneoufage t,he growth of indjgcnouB 
oompanies .. Now. clen.rlv. in so far AS there is room on the rivers for more 
6ompnnies, everyone ".puld desire that the8e companies should be Indian. 
'1'here is no question lit 1111 lihotit that. Rut in so far as it is hoped th~ 
the effect of this Bill might be to make things more difficuatfof the existing 
c ( ni~~~, not her-nmc of ~h( t they hllve donl', . but because of t,he 
chomc. pr of their shareholding Ilnd. mnnagement., in flO far nil thl\t ill the 
uiotive, Oovernll1ent have nosympnthy with it at nIl. (Cheers.)lt is onu 
thin~ to tllke lnl'tlllUres to protect ibdustries so that the Indians .may get 
1\ fair o1h r~ in nny 80.rt of industry or mnnufacture, and it is quite adifferont 
~ in  to' hike fiwliinireR -dirNl't,t'd against, long elltnblished companies 'whioh 
have bp.en providing importnnt, public services. merely on the ~ound of their 
i ~ tion it,y. On that point. it is upcessnry that I ~ho id ml\ke the position 
01 Government T1crfectly cleRr. In fnct if the desire. O'f the House is tliat 
ihe ~te inshi  services should be entirely Indianised, there ill really only 
ODe honest. straightforward way of tnckling t·he question, and that is, buy 
out the existing compnni/.'s II.t n fnir vllluntion. Rut .• I m>uld remind the 
HOllse. that WI" shflll need al! the eupitnl we c...'l.n rll.ise for the development 
of rnilways nnd for the development of industries of all ~ inds. and if in 
addition to that. we have got to buy out th~ existing industries find trans-
port ~er ic s which nre not fully Inclinnised" I 11m nfmid thnt it ill very 
.difficult to ~et  where all t.he capital i8 going to come from. 

Mr. B. :bas: By loans. 

The BODOura.bl. Sir Georg. BalDy: 1 think, Mr. President, t.hat includes 
all tha.t. I need sa.y on the main provisions of the Bill, but. 1 !lhouJd liko 
to sa.y a word or two about the .'dvisory Committees. My Honourable 
friend Mr. Chalmers told U8 that in Assam. there WM ulready an Advisory 
Committee elected by the Legi8lative Council, for both steamships nnd 
railways. Where such committees do not c.xist at. present, I think my-
Helf-and 1 trulttbe..t the steamahip companies will not think me impert,i. 
nent, in offering advice on thi8 sub ec~  think that in their own interests 
the v would be well advised t.o have such Commit.te.es. We ha.ve them 011 
t,he-railways and 1 do not think it has done us nnything but good. But· 
it. seems to me quite Il. different ma.tter to impose an advisory ~ommit.tee 
by a la.w on all private companies, which. nftflf Rll, are not under any 
~b tion to maintain nny part.lclllnr 8ervice. Rnd who Ilre nnt r t ~ f ntit d 

to select thE'ir own advisers. There is however another alternative under the 
lnw. Under the Inland Steam Vessels Act, Local Goverllments have 
power to make rules t·o regula.tfl the carriage of passengers in inland 8tellm 
vessels. It would be a. perfectly not,ural and appropriate thing. I t,hink, 
to provide in the law for the appointment of advi80ry committees to 
ndvise Local Gove.rnment8 how they should c.xercise thE'ir powers to pro-
vide for the comfort, nnd convenience of pR8seng-et'll. The present. view of 
the Government of Indin. is that. t,hnt would h0 the proper way to dt'"l 
'\,it.h the maUer. Once such commit.tfles werp el'lt,nhliRhed, T hope it, would 
not be long hefore dired relations were established between '!:,hf'm nnd the 
I'Itl'!n.mship homplmies by some sort of private arrangement.. That, however 
is a mntter which we Mn disr.UIIII in t.he Select. Committee. I wiH not 
dellW the Rouse longer,' but merelv repest t,hat Government will nCit 
oppose t,he motion of ~1  Honourable friend Mr. Neogy that the Bill 
~11 1 1d bf' referred to 0. Select Commit-tee. (Applause.) 
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Sir Jamel Simpson (Assoeillted Chllllluers of C'ommerce: NomiUQ.ted 
Non-Offidul): .Mr, President, 1 had intended to 8Vellk at some length on 
thifl nWlll'UrC, but us I pi:ll'ceivet.lud thd House is weary HIld 118 tht, Honour-

b (~ the COlUl'l'wrcc Ml'lnber, irrllMdilltcly befol'e he 'touched 011 Advisory 
COIJlllliH(.leR dCi,lH with· the llIAtter entirely to m~  apI,roval. I would merely 
~so( i te myf\eJf with· hili ,'('marh, In so far 11S thif! mCBtmre is of a diR-
yriminutory natUl'l' Itgailll,t the exiHtillg TIrith;i1 intercsts,-I\nd to my mind 
t.he rPfl1 underlying motive of Hlt' mcaRure iR not a pautiil.g desire to 
redtlee pussenger rates, or to help or give fAcilities to trade,but to hinder 
Rnd htlraRR thE' f'xistiug compnnlcR-in so fnl' AR the motive iA that, I ca.n 
(1TI1y rItTer it HlP llIost Illlresisting oJlpoRition, IIml r ARsol'illte rnYRelf with 
,dl:1! t h" 0, )v('rnnl('lIt ~f rmTH'f "11 irl 'on t hili' RI'Ol'f'. . 

Mr. E. O. NeolY: Sil', l "l'OIlO;;(' to dell I wilh the HOIlOllfuulo ~ cmbers 

wlHl 11:1 \'t' ("'itirist·o t hiR llIelllmre iil due· order, . Ooqljng fil'Ht .. : toMr, 
('11111111('1'>', I :III) lIot ;;ufJ)I'i"pd lit SOl)1e of hit; nbservutions becnufle when 1 
Wt'lltU"'(lIIgh th(' rlli PR lind fMeR of tlte slt'unler "enriCCf(,"] cum{' ~os  
iw.dull('t·" ill whil'h tht, tell plnlltc'rR enjoy fll'eeinl eoneeRslfJns in pRssengt'r 
und good>!. l'IIlct' , which art' dellied h~ ot,her~. Here is nil inRtRnce, On 
eeJ'!nin ){indRof gOOdR wh('n cOIlHigned hy rllAnilgers of tet~ garoens, the 
rill (' if; TIe. 0-6-1. N(>xl wln'll hooked by Ottle!' than mllnAgerA of ten 
gurdl'lI< tlw rntl' j" Rt'. 0-10-ll, T do not Blink I nl'oosay anything mow 
witll n'gilrd to it, . 

Xr. T. A. ~ mer.  .~. ,it not dill' to til!' filet thnt m:magel'S of tell 
g-ardel1s >!t'lld. out thf'ir goo<if.l ill. bulk? .. 
Kr.E. O. Neogy: h te (~r it; is, you still enjo:v 8 special privilege, 

Tlw ), i w~ ~ f  do not qllott' diff(.,rt'ntiul Tates (, ,ordin~ to the ~ 1.a e fro ~ 

which !.h(, eonsignllleuts come, nor do till' rnilway department.s quoh\· 
differt.'lllial I'Me» Il('ctmliug to Llle eupfleit.y of ppople to fiend 1m,\' qUllnHty 
of ood~. 

The Honourable Sir George ,Rainy,: i'ily Honourable friend has forgotten 
thnt 1 hf' raHw8,vR ~har e reduced freight for full waggoll loMs. 

Mr. K. O. lftogy: Nothing ifol!IRid hel'£' in regaroto full flt,PIlJUer loads, 
Any q IInMity Rent h.V t n~  1(>11 gRl'dE'n 111AnRger is entit.ll'd to be charged 
nf th if' I'pd u('ed I'll t e. .  . 

Mr. T. A. Oha1pl.ers: h~t Bl't' ilIC netuul fRei,,? 

Xr. K.O. Neogy: 1 do not know whctlltlr my Honourable friend him 
!lclif, know!' Lhe nduAI furt f" 'I'Ilt' IIchml fact is us r !llated just now, 
itr, T. A. OhiJ.mers: 1'110 A('funl fnd!' r~ t hat ,~ per cent. of the Len 

i!'l hnokpd hy tE'n gn.rdf'll mAt 1 r~, . 

Xr. K. O. NeolY: T,t i~ n.-)j !f'iI. I nm quite imrf' it is 'not t(lll, Turn 
l'(,felTill.!.( to ROllle(hing I'll'll" It is Ip[l howie ::;weepingR nnd Rimilllr oth~r 

tbillL(";. If tlt(' HOlloUl'llhll' Jfemher wnntR to inveflt.igate this point any 
furthl'I', 1 11 I fl\' refer to till' ( o()(h~ JlIllrtion Rat,e ListRrllltflfl i ~, which 
wflrpiRslled h~ Mt1RSrR MeN eill Ano CompRny and R. R, Compllny Limited'. 
Now, Air, t think T mAy come strRi;.rht. to Sir George Jl,aiJay, ,lsmnot 

goitw (0 he t('mptt'd to mAke n long Rpeef'h, so that t.his motion of mine 
mil" ])(' tnk011 OV(W to the next dar, ( . t ~htcr,) My HOilpul'llble frif'nd 
"gid .thnt he had expect£'d a good delll mote ,of ma.terials; '!8ict,flsnd ~tf ,th

tiC'R. r t,ho a h~ thill' in'. the pAmphtp.t Wh;ch I hJtve circlllat,ed tllRt. YPIll' 
and in wh1(>tl he mfldE' reference, thfll'e hn.ve hpen enough mM.eriaJs on which 
linf' r()1I1d !lllllpnrt Imrh 1\ "Rill, Nel'n Tl'efeT to fh~t pn.m'phlet onoo A.gAin1 
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lMr. K. C. Neogy.) 

There is a very good instance of how the steamer companies used to over-
charge the public because of the absence of control on the part of the 
Government. (Hear, hear.) Here is an instance of a very circuitou'> 
waterway over which steamers used to pass for very ma.ny years. Sir, 
years ago the Government of Bengal short·circuited that circuitous part 
of the waterway, by excava.ting a canal at a cost of several lakhs, with 
. the result that the total length of the waterway was shortened by more 
than eight miles· The steamer oompanies went on charging both goods 
and passengers on the old basis, 88 if the long and circuitous waterway 
had still exist,ed, and this stnt,e of affairs continued for not less than eight 
years. 

AD Bol101lf&ble K.mber: Were they British companies? 

Kr. It. O. Xqy: Certainly. Then, Sir, representations were made to 
Government and they said: .. Oh, no, we cannot interfere ". Then, 
public meetings of protest were held and the resolutions were forwarded 
to the steamer oompaniesj but nothing was done, Then a speciftc request 
for action was made to the Government stating that as a. result of this 
illegal overcharging, tlie Government must h8ve paid tQ its own servants 
~ way of travelling allowance much in excess of what was really their 
due. And it was expected that the Government would take steps not 
merely t.o set matters right so far as the future was ooncerned, but aleo 
realise from the steamer companies concemed the excess charges levied in 
this manner. The Government however said II Oh, we cannot interfere ", 
That iR the attitude which the Government of Bengal have taken up in 
this mAtter, At last nn enterprising gentleman filed a suit, a test 88~ 

wns brought in a civil court, And a decree was passed directing a refund 
of the exceRS fare. What happened after thAt? T have some stoeamer 
ticket!! here, nnd my Honounble friend Sir George Rainy might wear them 
as charmFi witoh his wa.tch.o;bain. In the tickets from tliat date, the:v 
ceased to give the distance between one station Rnd another on t,heir 
stenmer service. I have got a collection of these tickets, nnd if my 
HonourAble friend iR nnxious to examine them, T will Rend them round, 
This is one instance. Then again, when I examine theRe tickets, T find 
t.hat theRe rompanies do not obRcrve their own rules. One of their nlh-s 
iR that children. NI in the railwav, are to be charged at half the rates of 
the full tickf>t, flloreR. The full 'third clARS fare bet,ween two parlieular 
~tAtion8 waR As. 4 Ps. S, AS FlhOWD in this ticket, and thE" corresponding 
child 's ti~ et dRted 28th January between thoRe two very st.ationR was 
nrieed at As, 3.. I am sure, Sir, 'my Honourable friend i~ George Rainy 
hAR a mR.themat,ician in his depR.rtment" Bnd would he kindly giv{' Ul'1 his 
nRRistance in calculRtin/l whatexactlv half of As, 4 Ps. 3 is. nnd tell me 
whet,her it t!'! that which is charged by the steAmer company for the child's 
ti('ket" 

An Konour&ble •• mber: The child might have grown by that t,ime, 
(I.nughter.) I 

Mr. Eo 0 •• '011: Does my Honourable friend wRnt many more fads? 
I can ao on givin&r inlltanccs like this for -one hour, but I think 

• P." t,he House wOllld not like me to deBl with aU thelle mnttel'l! of 
-detail, nnd thattbe Select Comblittee ill renlly.the proper place for them 
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t.o be di.,cuBsed. If you really chane~ e m~ case, come to tile Select.Com. 
mittee and I will overwhelm you wlth eVIdence on these matters, If you 
like. 

Now Sir mv HonvurRble friend said--I do not know on what e idenc~ 
lie said' thaf;-that there has been no ccAmpJaint from Bunna and ABRam 
up to now. Rut in the collection of opinions. I find. that the Indian 
~hamber of ommerc~ in Burma hal lIupported my vIe...... Not merely 
that· when T went through the collection of opinions on the Trade Disputes 
Dill, 'I came seross at least one official opinion there which supports ~y 
contention. The House will remember that there has been a 8uggel:ibon 
to bring in thestellmef services within t~e cate o~y of ub~ic . utility sl:r· 
vices" fe,r t,he purpose of the Trade Disputes Dill, Bnd thIS IS ..... hat no 
less a perRon than Mr. Thornt.on, C.I.E., I.C.S., Commissioner, Sagaing 
Division, writes to the Secretary to the Govemment of Burma: 
"The illClulioD of the Irrawaddy Flotilla Company, the wont monopolist in the 

province, &I a public utility service, would aleo be wrong." 

(Applaulle). 'rhat does not seem'to me ns jf the Burmnns havt1 absolutely 
no grievnnee against the Irrawaddy Flotilla. Company. As for AS1i&m, the 
onourab ~ Member IlS!lUmaS that there is no complaint. I 1111l korry my 
Honourable friend Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury is not here. He has got, 
'8s I said in my opening speech, coples of correspondence that is at the 
present moment passing between the Govemlment of AfisAm-mind you 
not the people of Assam who do not matter, but the GO\'ernment of 
Assam-lUld the Etteamer companies, in which the Govemlment compla.in 
that on one occasion the steamer companies charged more than ten tilrnes 
HIe usual freight. nnd that mutter if' likely to go before  a Court of Law. 

My Honourable friend then referred to the profits. He said: "Well, 
'in reguln.ting the fares and freight, we must be careful not to interfere too 
much with the profits". What are their profits? We know that for some 
1 ime PR!lt, t.h(· owcr~u  combines that opera.te in the waters of en~a  havH 
het>n rRying dividends of not leSR t.hBn eight or ten per cent.. per nnnum; 
'1lnd it hUiI been calculated Ly financinl Ruthorities that the reserves of 
nne of the principal companies stnnd nt 1M per cent. of its C/lpit.nl. Not 
Tllerely thnt. A few months ngo-I can give my Honourable fr'iend refer-
·('nce!; to the finllnciRI pllpprs, if nel'd bp-a compnny diRtributed bonw:; 
f>cript; at the rate of one share for everv three held hv shareholders and 
:vet thiR comTlIln y Willi in a position to declo.re a dividend of l{) per' cent. 
'N'ow, if Illy HonourllblE' friend tnl«'fj into eonsidernt,ion nll fheE'e foetor!'!. I 
am sur ~ the nchml rlividend cl\lculnted upon the original capital would 
-come wit,hin the neighbourhood of at least 20 per cent .. DoeR mv HODrlUr. 
nhle fritmrl think t,hnt thnt i~ n fnir rnte of dividend to h~ enjove'd by COll'I-
panics which art' considered to be public utility services? .  . 

Sir, my Honourable friend referred to tho question of ~ecret rebates 
th?t,. could he reR()rted t.o for the pnrpose of defeating the Bill ~o far 8S the 
n ~ 1 m. ratf$ lITe concl'med. ThBt "urely is It mutter which could be 
s~t  right III Select Comltnittee, and it w0l11d not be beyond t.he scope of this 
RIll, beco.use .when we wBnt the minimum rates to be fixed, it is up to the 
F\plect ComlnltteC' t·o Illy rlown snfeguArd!'! thnt the minilrnum must. not be 
deff!R:tcd bv resortin~ to secret r(·hllt.es. eferr~d .reb"t,es again is another 
P?int which could be ~ry easily denlt with by the Select Committee. Now, 
-Slr,. my ~.ono rnb e fnend !laid you might ulti'mnteJy ask thAt the COIn-
JlAllip.1! nllght he bought over b, the StAte. 
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Sir Vlctor iaPoon, (Bomul1\" .:\lillowDOTS· All:-4ociution: lndi!ill COlll-
meie~) : 'Ht" did not' RHV' the s.t~te. 

~. X.a, .•• ogy: My Honourl\ble friend Sir George Simpson represents. 
tqe AssocintedChlIribers of oirnm~ee. NOt. very long !\go a iuggcl'Ition 
~ ~s made. bY no les8 a bOdy than 'the Bengul Oillullberof Commerce. which 
he himself represents, whichwll8' interprt>tatcd by, the llai!wliY BOHrd to 
~~a.n that. " the Hllih'·sy ~bou d itldtlr u lal'gt' expenditure. in providing 
sttlumerS for their oW!l river 'carriage ~~  That i8 whllt I find at page 156· 
of It ~n nent bh~ tion., Thf () r( ~ on India.... Railway Ratt!ll, 
to which I have already refetTea. . So it would not be V6ty un'tlsu8.J. if suoh 
II Imggest:on were mad'e. As a. matter:of fact, that is th~ exaet ~u estion, 
th ~t WII,; I,nade hy ~e oi 111£' (,o 1 t h~ents of my friend Sir James Simpsoll. 
M v RIlIlollrubl(" friend Hir (h'orgeHtiin\' ill\id it would b~~ .ratht'r dim-
Clilt. .  .  . ..' " 

.r. President: Ordt'r, ordl'r. l'Ii'rhnps the HOlloumble Me-lObe,· migllt 
like M carr,\' this motioll over to tilt' next DOD-offidlll day'?· 

Xr. E. O .• 8011: Jm;t OIH" word more; Sir .. 1 won't take lUere .tJUUl U 
minut.e or t woo ~  Honourable friend Sir George ain~  l'Iuid iI, 
\"ould be ditfumlt to impose, Advisory Conimittees on' n private Compaos. 
I do not know whv mv Honourllblcfriend thiuk!'; it would be difficult to-
impose 811(·11 Il l'OI;lmitt(>£': I find that most of thE' Provincial (ffivem-
men!.!> have nccepted this ro o i~ , whflt(>vert hf~r views ma.y hA wit-h 
regllrdto other parts oHhe Rill. . 

And now with regard 10 011('. obscl'vution wl,ich was m$de by my 
Honourable friend 1\lr. Chalmers. that tlwre i8 IL cbtnmitt,ee ill' ARsarn to 
advise in regRrd t{) Rteamer a8rvi()c queKtions. 1 find. that there is ,no refer-
f'nce to this fact in tbeopinion oftlre··Aslliuu Govl'rnment. On the other-
hond, the Assam Government. thet ~e es say: 

i~ Excellency in Council howe'l'er considel's that thea!! Adviaory Committees 
miltht he uNfo! if they take the fo~m of aeTaral lillian Iopal c,ommiU_. They abouIif' 
enaure that .grlevances, wltere posSible, arepromptfy remedIed and they should be 
useful agencillll for explaining to the puhlic the rea~om why impossihle df mAnd~ 
cannot bl' granted." 

11 does Dot seem therdore !if: if tht'ft' w~ re ~d isory committees in A!;Hnm. 
hut if thel'e Rre such Committees, 1 congrl1.t.ulate Assam. 

.r. T. A. Ohalmers: 
wrong? 

Do("f' Hw Honol1rilbleMembsr imply tbRt I mil 

- ,. 
Kr. It. O. Jlfeoo: 1 won't say thaL, but my Honourab1e friend's infornlil-

tion /.(oeR much furlher than the information of the Governm!;lnt of Assa-tTl. 

Xr. Preaident: Ora!'r. orGm'. The quefltion T have to put, is: 

"That, the Bill 'further to amend the Inland Steam Vessels Act, 1917, be referred 
to a ReJect Committee consisting of Mr. Jamnadas 1II. Mehta, Sir Georg", Rainy, 
Mr. Seaba Ayya.ngar. Mr. Gay,. PrallWi Singh" M, r. AnwlIJ'-ul-Azim, Mr. Abdul ¥ati,n. 
Chaudhury, Mr. S. ~. Haji, Mr. W. 8, Lamb. Colonel J. D., Crawford, Rai .h~ur 
Tarit Bhusan R().y. ,Mr. Ohazanfar Ali Khan. atid Ule Movpr, and thllt the number ()f 
~mber8 whose presence shall btl n~~e8~ary to oon8titute a' meeting of the Oouunittee· 
Bnall be lix." . 

~e motion ",as . 8d~ ted  '  . ,  . 

The Ass~~bi~ i.1len ~urneati  e~en . of ·tI"e: oo~ on edn~8day  
the 13th Februar.y, 1929. \'; .", '  . . • 
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